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Hammonton, N. J.

Agent for

', :.'• •"• .' ' . ' • • . '

: ••'••"•.

Lakeyiew
The: following /letters remaned
uncailed-fp£ in ,the Haramo^tonr > • (CJreenhtouses
Pba^Office on .^edaesday,'Man

Two per cent interest A^&wtA oa
demand accoasnts !h*\^tiR ^wly
balance of $jooo •«• snore-

>.,*to, : • / ' , '

Mr. *'iid Ur>. n. Davldion
'' I
Mr. W. Irvlnt Lockerbie
'
Mr*. Annnbel Lyuo« ^2 ietter»)

"The FruitaH"
Is extremely simple in
design. It will "supply two
leads of hose, and two nozxle,
and all working parts are of
jrass.
Price, pitriip only, $8.25 cash.

•firb Insuranc* at Cost—---

The,..
"Misty Jr."
Made of brass
'or aluminum.

the Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

•It

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

Sunday and week-night services.

Florists and!'Landscape Gardener.
UitH1"!*'" "HBIt

Royal Electric Co.

A

to please •..;
everyone.

Base Ball Supplies.
Tennis Supplies.

TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

Speci'al price given to teams.

A Necessity of modent Business,

__
Conditions.,

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
Give* Best of Service
At lowest Cout.

1 j. hiBItt, PrW'l and Manafler.

—Firs^M—ETrGhurch;
Preaching, morning^ud evening,
Hardware, -Paints, and Sporting Goods by Pastor vanDright.
12 m., Sunday School.
BeJIeyue Ave.
Phone 843
3.3O'p.ra., Junior League.

Town Council Meeting.
MOTORISTS!

Council met on Wednesday eve.
*vtld OptfHlcrt (of Pntrloltara,
with all members present.
NOT TOH I'ltOMT
Owners of unimproved sidewalks
This G<af Cnrefuily !
on Third Street, near Fairvlew,
The lur!*eKt- hnUltner th»t CVer a will be told to raise with gravel or
blacksmith i-wtt»g «<«•» » ()t fU-livcr ciiulers, within thirty daya, or
a blow, us lietivy us those your tjres Council will do it at their expense.
get hundreds of times in a few Engineer Remington will BCC that
A frteV-claw House Paint
tlit j;r;icle ia kept up.
hundred milej* of travel.
. well rccominew<led.
Finance Committee recommendTliut cotioii fabric and rubber
can stniiil up under smdi pir.iish 1 - cil ttial the "Board of Heallli be
a key to the hall. So voted.
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR inent is remarkable when you think
HXiggefcted ihi- purchase of a
of it.
for sitme,, Hoard, which was
A bluck-mitli will tell you that
Auto and Cnrringe PaiiUing,
tlie temper of. steel can be spoiled left with the committee for iiives
,
Auto Tops Uc-covf'rediuid Repaired by too much heut., Little wonder
Complaint that A email building
t!i,eii that evt-n a fe'.v dcgreca too
mudi in tilt- viilr-aiii/.iii^ pits will near the water's edge, nt the I'a'rk,
Furniture Re-finiHhcil.
ruin n tire by ciirlxmixuig th< cot- W.IH a nuisance. Cominiiteu given
>n. This res'ullH in '\ tire that power to have it deinollnhi'il.
Second nnd Plcannnt Sin.,
A short driveway of gravel, tc
an not blund the jx»undUiR of daily
the new canoe house, was asked
TTniuinnnton, N. J.
ervice. ..
Miller method for; also removal of several stumps.
liy
Committee will act.
t' vulcanizing, all the
Chief Adams asked for a new
re retainer)' in (ho cotton 1'iilific.
'In- native toiiKlui«»* and resiliency unitorm. Granted.
Late of New York City
Petition, signed by forty-nine
f thi? [uhbi*r me kept iiitttct, lloth
otlon un<l rubl>er nre welded Into residents., asked for repalrn and
gravel ort North Street, from Third
iKK c <l inilcitRc unit.
Miller geurcd-lo-tlw-road trend to Fourth, above Falrview, Re)i\iuln nre never upoilcd in the np- ferred to Highway Committee.
l,oyul Order of Moose asked foi
)llcn\ioii , They come to you brimul of mile nitiHcle, and with 100 privilege of inaintulniiig side-boarc
HT cent power to rc-Hlnt and endure. In their lodge rooms, stating that
The blown of the roud effect th«m seventy-five per cent of members
ilmoHt UH little art the haiuiner were freeholders, and no minors
Referred to License Committee.
liTcctn the nnvil.
Clerk reported that the proceeds
HundredH of niotorlntH found
,High Claim Work
nt Satisfactory Price Miller repairs ttnd rc-trcnds to be of the twelve thousand dollar bonds
performers in had been received last Saturday.
faithful
Rubber Hccltt a Specialty
Hammonton Defence Couunitlc
1916..
You, too, cnn establish mileage asked that 11 census be taken o
One Trlnl will mukc
records and reduce your tire ex- the male population over clglitcci
r
you a Cimtoiue pense by having your tlren repaired years of age,
a
of all teams, trucks
and re-tread by the Miller method autos,, an d eeligible drivers, to us
in 1917.
, , In tlielr preparedness plans. Fl
L. FEBRARA
Write or phone and we will cull nance Committee wan Instructed t
for, and deliver all work. , We attend to It at once.
si i Hcllcvuo Ave.
guarantee all work.
Next to PaUce Theatre
Miller Tire Repairing,
WOED6
Vlncland, N. J.
Haimuonton, New
till I.KHH
In<mlrc W. 9. Turner.
•11 Phone jaa-j

L.

fa,.'

•

'
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;
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We have nearly double the number
of Shoes provided, for this Spring—ab4—Sunjmer^than we sold last
year; v and we bought them all'
. acute, rifle^n. prices./«*_

' B e l l l-w

The best Shoes made in America^
"Are here' on our-shelves. '

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
'

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES PBEVAII*
In this early Spring showing of
, .
FOOTWEAE. r^-—

Safe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

wy^F^Eem
Shoes and Gents'

First Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing

20

lOc

\Vheti you buy ii Ford car you also buy Ford sen-ice,
\Ve carry a complcie line of parts lor repairing Ford automobiles,
and cnn <lo vour work in first-class manner, promptly, and
at a moderate fair price.

hnlrm to.n itono ; Ihcnru (I) northerly t>t
«ret«44 mlnutt«-CMt(H«i;hatn« loaitone.
h*nc* (8) uorth 7 dtjerccii 1 inlmile* wnl
I2JO chnlin to a ptone In the iiorthcirly llm
the trutrt ol which tht* In n part ; thenc« (n>
lOiith Ml dt-ircvR <fl mlnutcH vnit nlonc the
did nnrthi'rly line I8H lOchnlnn t<i tin- i>ln<"
bOBlnulllir. contnlnlnir 8.0I5.CT ncrc« bo the
anifi moro or less, brlnir.n pnrt <il the land
ori'tolorti (uinvtyed t» Anna It. Mc^lrath by
lodccdlrum Kiiruli H.Colwoll. ond othcn.
ontlnnnl. •
' • ' ' • » "
i c c t l r i R thttrco'it tho (ollnwln* Irnc.t or
nrrel ol Innd hvrctoluro coiivoyi'il by Anno
MrUrnlli ninl liuiiuinrt I" l/ii'l" '^n«alc of
eClty. Omnly »IH| Hlul« lit N««- York. li»
efd dated th« nih il».v o( .liini'. IIW. which
rncitiil Innd In buuridcd And d.ocrlui,'d o»Io!.
lnnluK' i>« n. polnf un Ihn Into r»flptlon ol
he v«»ti>rly line c;» tin. rl«hl of «•»».*"' ""I
inrt nallmml rnniMiny Uitrh rlnht ol
nrlnir urnnti'd t>v .Innien K llnoil «"«
i>«ulh« 4ilul.tyol Nnv«inlMT. !»«, ,t.itbt
WlMlnw nnd Jilrlihiml llnllron.1 1'o,. tlie (irePceiMorn of Ilio nnl.hMf irun»t Hnllrnad </o.l
•Hh iltn wi-Hcrly llm- »l iliu»lnr»« Irnct «l
nnii foniiftri.1' IM-IKDI/IIIB Hi Alum II. Mi'llrath.
vlilcli lino li kiiowiinn llm Hnrleij' IIKr.niirt
iiniilna IrnniKiirh |,nli,t ul liiUrimclliin tw
laindlrlirnrlnrin-i tMn-n In IhiivoftrlHWI.
ii'l Itf .4«rfliU'ol Mi^MwiirviiH'i'l 1 * <ll-. WTi'i **
i-iTfi'H "a nilinil' < \n,»l nli'iik *»ltt Hnclcti'
mi 47 rhulnn nmi Ht llnkii tn « liclnl I '"«»''''
i) rlinnlim |iArnll (< V^l | ^ th" nurllittflv lln^ ol
honnlil lnr»«»rhrt nllniirt lurmitrlv twlfiniln«
n Annn II Mcdriitl'.mirlli WiliTreeillW inlniK-n rrwt 21 rhuliw nmi 4 Iliilo ><> tht< wv«t«rly
nei-l tho rliflil ol wii»«l Iho mild H**""!1}
Inllninil r'niuimiiy i llii'iion (HI iiloiin in»«nirt
(.•ntiTlvlliiwul ifiorluhl ol wny ol Iho »nlil
itnc'uani llBlfniml <'uiii|'»nv wiutli IB<[n*ree»
ml ulliiilinilMwriit Wi'hiilimnuil W Hnkii lo
•»••»»"•

.,......,.-„ - -

BEHLEVlirE
B. A. CORDERY, President.

D. N. HUELEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

-.-

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts,.-.

"CATALOG FREE"
618 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Hammonton, N. Jv

V.'toffiMoWiJnb.yjwi'm^Ha

Ui'inU, nl|ii>m> 171;, nrttl
AIM) «xiH<|illiiir nil uthor purl mm "( wjl'l
_nrtH whliili won) convoym! li>'hiilil IntltmlfiHi
mill Un» «( NuvciiilHT, IUM.
.'
Alm«ixi:»|illii« Hi»»« iKirlloiuiil mid Inn ill
which Imvii IIUUH rvliiiiHml Innn Hi" Hi'» ol Ihc
iinrluu«o til lortii'lom which thin ui'llon I"
iy>l"riinkllMliUllVio1i"l!'.>K.'.rimilili'il "i'r'ipu'H'
,1 ihu ImliiiitrlHl I.UIK! lii]|iriiv«<iii<iii*< ";•. i
utml lit Illulilnii'l. Nnw .fnrniiy. H'llKllvIn™,
lid) (tlly Ixpln. Unr.leii I'liiln nlirt Jf»f"l»'
llnil In Ihu Ailniuli' Coiinl» Ciliirk'n <»llliw,»"'

& POSITIVE

IIOWII Hllll lIl'llKlMlll'tl UN blllHWH t
llllMik ai5, I«U 41), 61, 0[,Wj »»'« M,«. 'V.'.'!?
72. I x i l n l l o i H l i i i i l i u l v r l I'liwli »J». I.ill"™,
M, III, »«. »l, IW. (0.«» mill «I "I'"'" *«'• '•"'" t!<
1

tll IK) l

J "5lll',l"|'J,I{'illl,'Il),l|"/Jfl,"

'Alnii"i'»cuni'inK °
nU m'i'i'i'l" "1 iii|"«iri»ri" K"II«|II»IVO i.
I7J,

nil, ll. Ill, M i monk) '••• IK'Vl'i
. 111« i
s'l.iii,
nio«k m x,l. Ill, v>,
''» #'•'•• »i'"~ •••• •• • i
Itliii'L: **il7
w1ri.,j. «Jhi riYiw M.. m
„ »n
!'„!;
71

l'l '!" •"'• '*''

'

r with nil «nil ulnmiliir (ho rUlilj,
iilN mid " l ' l " -

. ,,
l liidu.H »l l

HID p

Umiriiynmotil ro
utlon lit Hie

o>

1
fl, A."".'A.'J?*
Hu
J'ltl» r »i '

;

Diilit'* SMdB, Nckod tiv " r«puU«lon of J» y«.r«rar« gutllty t*»d*
In ov" v r..""" Th.y «r,c.r.l'ully..l«l^from U» l.«n!l,,it h.«i ,"nl"n.r.Dl .locU-flocfc with • p.dlRr.. for prml«ct vonerra ,mt purity
_,h.P"brln«Tn.uf. pronto. PuVn BuW« a.,J.illl.y..r-,n«k. your
jurdun • r«l projuc«r.
SEND FOR COPY OP OUR NEW GARDEN GUIDE
II I* illff.r.nt from th« ur««l •«••» c.u)o»n» In Ih.f It Klvr» ««•«•«»''
IrMtr iVllonV M tolllo culinr« o( j.Unw anil flr>w.m .ccordlhR I" loi-.ll y.
lt

tla

r

altm
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Bank Bros.

T^B^

Ideal Location;,
'FOR THE

oMt t>» obtained. .

HEADQUARTER* TO" EABTEHN CKOWN ONION BBTS

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
,PHU«XbELPI!IA, PA.

.. Hu'rall IWh. Itfi;.
lino. Wlillon«l(l !'«««• •>'•'

Bank Bros.

t*4V

"5
-,-"A

New Normal School
You can buy your Easter Coat,
f "Trad**
Committee has issued1 a
attractive booklet entitle
"'A few of the reasons fa
voring Hammonton as th
location for the Nonna
School in South' Jersey.'
It contains some of th
strongest arguments
in
favor of our 'town, has n
;<Vkuocks" for any of th
other_claimanlsj_ and
ought to have weight with
those who have to decid
upon the location.
Make it Hammonton
gentlemen 1
Among the arguments therein, not .to be equalled by any other
v
' municipality, are,—- _ !__*
*
, Its favorable geographical location; CSee map.)
iFjprty-five trains daily during winter months, and many more, during
the summer.
. Direct railroad connection, in fire directions,' with Monmoutb
.Ocean, Burlington, Camdcn, and Atlantic Counties, over three lines.
Six improved highways, connecting Atlantic City, Camdeu, Trenton
__ • Salubrious climate ; no malaria; low death-rate ; center of the pin
belt ; one of the most healthful places in the east ; short winter^.
--Not bO close to clliesW to detract from school, but near 'enough fb
occasional visits.
,
Excellent -water plant ; sewerage system ; electric lights, gas, telephone, down-to-date stores, two fire companies, six churches, two
banks, three ceqtral school .buildings and seven suburban ; vocations
schools ; paved sidewalks ; local and rural mail delivery ; finest fak
in South Jersey ,—boating, swimming, fishing, skating ; and a Park o
thirty acres.
Severalxhoice sixea^for Normal School. ,f ,., ,»_,, ^
-^jj^

Easter, to-morrow.
' - . W, WT' BernsbQuse .has a fine
new express motor truck.
Miss Mildred Rundall,of Chelsea,
is visiting at C. S- Whiffeu'a.
"Mrs. Pliebe Campbell aiid her
daughter visiied local relatives this
week.
'
,*
"
The -new. Canoe Club house is a
very, attractive affair, now nearly
completed.
•
Mrs. H. J. Lynch (formerly Miss
May Purdy), and little son, are
visiting local relatives.
.Sheriff Bartjett will sell the Industrial Lund Company property,
at Richland, next Wednesday. •
Edw. S. Grant, of Philadelphia,
visited his old home (own yesterday.
He owns property on the Lake.
Mrs. G. W. Fitting, with her
little son, from Millville, fa visiting
her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Lehman.

Bora, in .Soraers1. Point, N. J..
on Monday, April anrj, .1917, to
Mr. .& Mrs. Daniel Zinn, a daughter,—Miome Constance.
'.
Home baking, pure food, and
useful; seasonable .articles, :TOllL
for sale by the Civic Club this
afternoon, from 2.00 to 5.00.
Greenmount Cemetery Corporation will hold its annual meeting
next Thursday afternoon, at four
o'clock, !n The Peoples Bank.
The Rector o.nd Vestry of St.
Mark's Church have kindly placed
the Parish House at the disposal
of the War Relief wprkers. All
come.
*
The First Aid Clous will'neet
on Monday evening, ut 7.30 sharp,
in Civic Club Hall. .Everyone is
invited, and asked to bring old
raualiu.
The census of all men over the
age of eighteen yearn in being takcii
by Messrs.'. Harry L. Murphy, Geo.
K. Stroune, Nicholas Cnnlmn, nud
Frank Koineo.

A great collection of Coats for wdmen and
niissesiat $;.5O/$iO, #12.50 tend $15
Charming new; models in all the
. leading ne\^ colors

Come here, for your'new suit. You will
^ find' thousands to choose from. Styles
suitable for your figure. The color of every
garment is guaranted. They afe well
tailored. We used the best trimmings, atid
marked them at very low prices.
•
—
'
=j
~—
,
^

Suits for Women^and' Misses

Men's and Young Men's Suits

At $13.50, ^15, £nd ^16.50
Better values can't be found anywhere.
They are of sefge, gaberdine, and poplin
Sport and serai-tailored styles ' »

At $9,"$i<v$i3i50, $13-50,
, $15, $16.50, $18

to better Advantage'' - "

/
From Hart Schaffner &' Marx we show
. Suits at $16.50, $18, $20, $22,50, $25
In all the newest styles and weaves ; new
style pinch-back models,
in single and double breasted.

" ' -Dresses
Exceptionally good valnesf
Women's and misses* Silk Drebies at $10
and $12.50,—: smartest and prettiest
striped and plain colored taffetas, some with
georget^ sleeves and collar
*

.

a

—

^

-

—-

.-

.-. i

Boys' Suits for Easter

,
'At $3 50 and $4
' I^ader"df<good1weanrig"niyifcfJal; Norfolk - .
coat, roomy bloomers, reinforced seams ;
' •
. Sizes 9'to 17

$6.50

Beautiful Waists

With two pair of kniee^panfej; made of good
~~ ~ ~ wearing cassirnere cloth,
Norfolk style coat.
Sizes 10 to 18

—
—At $£.5ojfnd~$5
.Of crepe, georgette and crepe de chine
v

-..—-----

r

Handsome Dresses at $18 and $20 ; of* crepe
'. de cthcne aj^d 'georgette crepe ;t '
distinctive mMels in blue and gray

\ New Blouses at $1 and $1.25

' kittle Boys' Suits

Of white aiid^triped vojic

At £3 50 and $5
Handsome little garments
for boys 3 to 9 years

Siljf Gloves at 60 c. and 70 c
In bfept and white

Boys' Knee Pants
Ar 50 cerris, 75 "cents'and'$r •-*

A-conipIcte stock of fB"e newest models,
Nemo and American Lady Corsets.
Nemo Cprsets ,at $3, f 3,56 and $4
American. Lady Corse||s at#i,. $1-25, .
. . . ,$1.50, $l.75i $2, Slspand $3"'...,-. V

Boys'- Knee Pants :at $i, $T,25,-$1.50, $1.75 ;
Made by the Dutchess, and
. •
guaranteed not to rip, nor buttons come off.

. FASTER ;.';;,. "

We never invited you to a more elaborate /snow of plain and fancy Footwear.
Yoh will be surprised to see thAt, despite the high cost of leather, we succeeded in assembling
high and low shoes at prices that will .mean a great saying, ^igh Shoes and Pumps in gray/ttan,
mustard, suede, dark brown, white and black calf.
'
•...'•'
Shoes from $2 to $8;
Pumps $2 to $7.
We can fit narrow and wide feet

•f

'm

i

BANK ^ BEOTHEBS' - STORE

- PROGRAMME
'The Old Peabody Pew" lq to be
given on Tuesday evening, April
I7lh, for the benefit of All Soul's
Mr. Durgan still hns ;<oinc gov- EAGLE
Week of
Church.
ernment seeds for diHtributi^u,—
APRIL 9th
Dr. A. L. Ksposito, n unlive of flowers nijd vegetable*. Persons THEATRE
nny
ciin
get
Hamilton ton, has returned from who have not had
s
Baltimore, and has rented the them at his liounc.
"nellevue Annex/ 1 '
Hnlinenmim College Glee Club MONDAY. . . W o r l d . .
Holbrook Blinn In
Yesterday was "Good Friday," and Orchestra will favor Mammon"The Ivory SHU IT Uox."
' and being a legal holiday, schools ton people with a concert, next
were cloned for the week, opening Friday evening, in Union Hall.
Tickets, fifty cents each, can be UESDAY . . . Purnmount. .
again next Monday.
exchanged, for reuervcd neiitrt, nt
Blanche Sweet in The Civic Club library will be Littlefiefd's Co'.'s onice, without
"lllnckllut," nnd
| open on' Wednesdays, from 3 to 5 extra cost:
Illuck Dlainoud Comedy
O clock, instead of Mondays nn<l
Thursdays, ns formerly.
Dnso-Dal^Scbedule.
,,
WEDNESDAY . . . World . .
Town Council will meet on next
Molliu Kliig in
Wednesday evening. The annual
Hannnonton High School Athletic
''Fate'a Dogiucrniig"
lint of license applications, with Aasoclation announced the followprobably n couple of -new OUCH, ing Hchcdtile of gnmett, with a fciv
HURSDAV. . -Fox . .
open dates to be filled In :
•will he .prevented.'
Wllllniu Fnrnuut in
Sutunliiy, Apr.J/. ,Atl»ntlo City. Moma
Postmaster r.nnghom tins rcc'd Tueidny, April 10
"Ityttloof IleurtH,"
;... Opon
notification that the "Kami to HatundBy, Apr. 14.. Plea««ntvlllo . Awny
nud Pulhc Nc>vtt
Tuewlny,
April
17
Opon
| Table" provision of the Parcel
Friday,
April
20,..;
Millville
....
Aw»y
Post has been HO arranged, that pro- Tuoidny, April Hi ., Vlnelnnd .... Away BIDAY. . . Puthc. .
j duccry may nciid direct to coiimt- Friday, April 27
Open
Mary Ninth lu
mers In Philadelphia such of their Tuesday, May 1. HftddonHeight*. Home
"ArmH nnd the Woman,"
Hnturdny,
May
ft,.
Qlmaboro
....
Homo
rodtictri HH they can dell, Including
nud Pntho NUVVH
Tuoxlay.
Muy
8
,.
rianiantvlllo
..Homo
retted.,poultry, eggs, fmlt, bcrriett Krl.l.y, Mayll .... Mlllvllla .... Horn.
I etc., properly packed. Tlictio will TuoiKfny, >Jay IB
Opon
be promptly delivered, and cost the Haturxlny, May 10. .Glmmlioro ..,. Away ATURDAY . . . Parnutount . .
Marguerite Clurk ih
•hlpper much less than If sent by Tu«iday. May 22. .fllpucojitor ... .Homo
Friday, Mdyiio. Hnd(loffHi(lKhu. Away
"Out of the Drifta," and
express, 'The postmaster linn clr- Tuosifny,
May &
Opon
llurtoii Ilohnca Trnvel Picture
I culara for distribution which will Friday, June!
Opon
Friday, Juno H
Alumni
Homo
I give deaircd information.

S
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4 AND 0 BOUTII HtONT 6TRI«T
1.1 door MUw «..»•••

'

''

1

'A!"" ii»ci>|itlHB lliettH)i'ilSftl Hint inirtlon ol
all! Inixln wlik'li wn»riiiivi'>'"il I'V .!' V"iJ1f
"fnVmnle" oiiiVwr ill, mill. »o<l r«ooril«rt

lloil Ml '" I" M f l l l l i l l l T l

HAMMONTON, N. J,,

' Hammonton

' Surplus, 914.OOO

» < i v n>r » • •

will be scarce-.

Vol., 65

/

Capital, $100,000

»-^ cr»n«*»" t*l

And plaut something,

/

Hammonton Trust Co.

>

Dig op your garden

^ Wear the, colon

*

We have no desire to gloss over the bad situation,,,
but we do unresetvedly-state that the" preheat
agitation over high prices in. Shoes is much.
* exaggerated—t>o far as our_stoc|c is

All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
Communion-Sunday•
•tnnnnv ; UK-MOO (21 «uuthon»ttri)' nloin thi
Morning service at n o'clock; nrthcrlr
»Idp linn ol the rleht of.wny line o!
nnalJ Unllrtiiul Cnmiianv II'.TU chulns
subject, "Table Talks of Jeaiis.".
ore or leu. to a. point In thi> Mid right ol
ny, that Liil.Ma mid 77.1011 IM'I Imni Ilic mild
Sunday 'School'at 12 in.
Mne when mciwurtd un n llm.< nt
7.30 piin., theme, "Is Christiani- uclcty
ght miRliB to the nltave iniintloned Hjicltti
Jn«.: thenre (:i) iiurthcrlyTiltgreciiBmlnuiw
ty in Danger?"
e>t pnrnllel with tlio cnlil Soclnlir .l.lnn TM.~<

HAMMONTON PAINT

tfW'i",,
1

'

The- Ford car mSkcs its= appeal to you in appearanceis well as for
setvice. -Large raciiaior-und enclosed -fan,, streamline hood, crown vfenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date in all
• requirements for liiiiidsome appearance^—and, serving the people the
^wond^JveT^aSTnTwu^sa^t^^
~TTis~sufeIy your .necessity. -The Ford car is just as usefniori.tbe
farm «s it is in tlie city ; jusi as necessary to"; the business man as
it is to th'i professional mail. More necei'safy to every man than
erer before. Low ''purchase price--and very econpniical to operate"and maintain-. Wliy not investigate? Touring Car, f360; Runabout, $345 ; Coupeiet,'$505.;. Town Car, #595; Sedan, $645,—
f. o. b. Deiroit.
_^
.
'
ope. I he nm»t «-«iterly Jlne-nl Rnlrt tract
Ulrh line t« nlui 11'.- Society llnf 2a).."nl i-linlnn
i the in-rlhcrly rlitt- llt>«- nf the rlcht ol way
Order
your
car
now,
to
insure
prompt
delivery.
tho «V«t .ltr»tvni><l Sen Xhlirp llallroni!

farmhouse lighting.

GET
Telephone Habit.

i

, Oo/your'coat liptl. .f
^_i_*^ r '
—^

Will insure your property at less
/.,: .}•'.-.
Price, ob cents
Christian Science Society. •
cost than others. Reason : operat'g
.Services,' Sunday,, n a.m. and
SHERIPF'S SALE.
:_«xpienses._!ight..;_..no_.Joading_9i 'Electro Brand" Arsenate of Wednesday, 8 p:m.,iu" Civic Club'
premium for profits ; sixty-seven : :
D» vlrtno of » writ hi florl .• laHn» to mt
Hall.
dlr«ctcd.liwued6utotlhcCi.urt<ilChanc*ryol
. Lead.
•years of satisfactory service. Cash .-'..... ..... - ..... -•;,
New Jency. will bu Mold nt public vcndue on
inurplus over ^roOjOoo,
.
"
BordoLead St. Mark's Church.
WKDNE3DAY. TIlE.EI.KVKXTH'fiAY
OF APUIl. NJXKl'EKN IIUXUIIKU
""
Palm Sunday.
\
Mixture."
,:. '
ANDSEVKNTEKN.r
•
Holy at two o'clock In the afternoon ol mid day.
Morning. Prayer, 7.10
Waiianri DePuy, Aflt, Hammonton, Ni'l.
In
the
Court
Koom
No.
JOI.
Stoond
Floor
7.30;
. „ . 'litany and Guarantee Trust nulldlnu. In ttir City ol
a dry dust. Communion,
.Oor. Second and Cherry Street* ';•. '
ol Atlantic and State ol
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Son- Atlantic City, Couuty
- ' : '
day School, r't.45 I Evening All tbowcertMn
lotn. Imrt* and parcel* ol
Innrt nnd premtM.1 llcri-lliiilli.-ir iiimicuuirl*
Prayer, 7.30..
scribed. HlUmte. lylnt nnd kelnv at
Monday, Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Ichlantl. InlheOminlyorAtmutIr, M»tc ol
ew .loraey, whierHiro IHIII wlcd ami dr«crlb«l
and Thursday ; Morning Prayer
fouoxvii. aecordjn* to wruiln .mirvrris ""d
lutxoo by Mfi»r«. Kim-li-r nnd
and Holy Communion, 7.00 ; Eve- imiuuelit*
immIS, r'tvll Knelnceniof Ihenty nf I'hllKdelllhliu In the year ISM. nnii l>y. Frunk
ning Prayer, 4.00
Iridlcton. Civil Engineer ol AUantlc (Ml*.
Just theJhJLngJor^
^
- - .
corrrr stone
Lrtauy and Ante-Commuuioni
. K m n Cotntnemoration of theThre« Hours act ol Innrt ciinvwc-d by ,S.irab ft. Colwcll.
i»rlcs It rolwell anil Ijvura K. Colwcll. His
Agony on the Cross, t a nj. to 3.60 lit.
t" Anna It. Colwi-ll. now Aimn It.
cOralh. hr-arlnc dute December nth. 1(W>,
p.m,;
Evening
Prayer,
7.30-has an assortnrt retordurt nt MnyV Lnndlnc. on the Intli
Easter-Even'; Morning Prayer .i.v ol riecoinhtr. IS79. Ill Booh Nn. 73 ol liirAi .
4W. which Mid ilonr Mnndiron tru
ment of goods and Holy Communion, 7 ; Evening i«e
uthert»»ldc of the- Old Mnlarn Himd 111 UK
toclr-tr Llnoola since *alle«l the Mrott Field.
Prayer, 4.00.
.
..
unnlnc'(H Smith 7 Atmtvi 8 inlnutri cnu\

Our
Sporting
Goods

.

l

In fresh powers, wax or^metal

at 7.45___"
-; ' ;
Hammonton Baptist Church.
Special' services every night' at
7.45 o'clock!
_
April i. vMonifng, "The Tri1
nmpli of Jesus.' Coaimunion and
reception'of new members. Evening, 7.30. "Receiving Jesus.'.',.
12 in.', Bible School.
".. /..
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
April 2. "In Gtthsemane."
April 3. ."Judas Iscarirtt." \
April 4.. "Before I'ilate."x ( , ^
April 5- "Around the Cross."
April 6. "How Men Crucify
•" Christ To-day."
April 8. Special Easter services;

'

You will need it,-—

The st»r|, and striped.

f-i

j Palms;:House plants,
dut Flowers, .
Funeral Designs

evening, by Rev. C. H. Cook.
Sunday School at 12,m.
7.00 p.m., Y. P.~-S. C. fi- service.

Cive to the breeze

Monfort's Shoe Store

", Large assortment ot

Presbvterian Church.

Safe Depftsft 8ex^ ?or Beat

':'

\IcHtral
Ave/, Hammbntof*;
, ' • ' • ' • ' •

'

Persons calling .for any of the
above-will please state. that it ;bau
been advertised. L >.
•.'...'.
Louts J. LANGHAM, P..-.M.

Three per cent i«teTesl paid

Klvins
J'.'C. Andeison
\V\R- Tilton
Chas. Fittiug

-„/•, -

;

Gtould'a Complete
Spray Pumps
and Fixtures.

Capital, - - urptus and
•-• - A X
Undivided Profits, $69,000

•

On-Claimed letters.

The One
'OF-'/'

•'•..•

Protect your clothing
with Moth Proof Bags
Special Price, 10 c.
Camphor Balls, 18 c, Ih.
Fluke Camphor^ 18 c.lb.
Sulphur, loc. Ib.
• Formaldehyde Candfetj, 25 cts.
Siuilfuine, 35 cts,
Colorlte, all shndea, 25 cts.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. Kelly, Prop'r.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN I
TllAV J'RKTTV

Pebble-dashed Cottage
315 Vine St., Hammonton
Warn! lu \yintcr pool In Summer
Modern now plumbing; recently
papered throughout; freshly paint'
ed Inside ami o u t ; central location,
near churchen, Hchools, railroad
HtatloiiH. Ivot ipox 150 ft, Kooin
for a large' kitchen, garden and
chlckena.
',
'
Will Hell on en»y terms to right
party. Address
'

D^ a. RUNWICK,

Care Ilnmmoiitou Tru«t Co,,.
Ilninmonton, N. J.

Try WABD's
Tip-Top
t_
.

or

Dainty-Maid
BREAD
Wrapped in waxed paper

10 ots. a loaf .
We carry a full line of the
Hotuewny Jntns
nnd Fruit Marmalade
Try them - 25 cts. a jar ,

WUH. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance

<xm
\ m
t

Strongest Companies
, . Lowest Rates'.

Conveyancing,
Nqtary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds:
Hammonton.

•M

JOHNPRASOH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Au^ornobllo IPuneralo.

Hein/.'s Worcester Sauce
2<j cts/'iv bottle
/ Hcinz'a Mustard Sauce
15 cts. n bottle
Hein/.' Vinegar, 15 cts. bottle,
30 cents pet,gallon
8 cehtH per quart

Ruberton's
Market

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 893. Bell 47-; ,

Hammonton, - N.j.
DE. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Bellcvuo A enue, " Hitmnioiitou

2O
****'

OliI,K0H

}
U':4.^,^l
I,'.'
''t

'

:

.

'

U.-*~»~i.^^K'

*-».». ^
^ly'lAViJiiWi^teii^HiS^

SCHOOL LESSON
/'."-«$ '•

Kor April 8^19jfc; ~
JESUS ItAISES •j'LAlZARUS PROK*
;•;,. THE/DEi'AD
/ .

TTHE* ITQ£E OF

(Easter Leasjop); jbhiiU 1:17-44..:'
• "The Npte/'of .Certainty.!' Corln
>• ';. .,- •'.n-'-.-ai'•'•'.•'.••. ,y •
thtane xlv:8r.
•';&"tho firuiflpo't''glvt
an uncertaltt';s&und,i'who,."sttall)pre- Golden text—Jesus said unto her, I
am tho Resurrection and tho tlfe.
pare himself to "the battle?" ""•"'
'.,-.--.,
i_.-..tit..i-s
"""In-; the- present iise 'Science has John 11:-25.
opened the tjoop^-of—t4ature's Ar- JOHUH had left Jerusalem bocausothe
canum and .iJScoveriles havo so rap- Jews wanted to kill Him and His time'
idly been (flashed on the dull mind o tllo had not come. He had crossed
of tho wottfd that the world has grown .ho Jordan with His disciples and
confused. "If present-day conclusions ;ono to the place where He had been
in science flatly contradict the con- baptized. Andrew and John and Fetor
clusions' of science fifty years ago, and'Phlllp, who had heqpme acquaintwhat of "the uncertain future days?" ed with Him there ^uld no' doubt
the! bewildered man is asking.' "If remind each other of their first conm
we_wera frlghtened_by_Charles Dat ^rRottori8_wlth Him,, and about H' win in his marvelous researches and .One Jay a djeBaenger~came to~teir
observations, how shall we get back Jesus that His friend Lazarus of Bethtrj~the great note of certainty that any was very ill. The sisters of LaziBtB^out»-of"-th»^flrat-Jrorsn,. nf. nun ma—hjuLjenLJhfl... message. in.. f nil'
Book of Faith': - "In the beginning, :onfidenco, np doubt, that Jesus would
God created heaven and'earth?" .Such :ome to them at once, because they
aro the questions that have made our were sure that He loved Lazarus, and
day. -a 'day^bf rrervous and fickle un-~ OUld—cure- him. . • __ _
certainties. The discovery of the germ, '< "Jesus .loved- Martha, and, EeTllaterr:
theory .ot disease sent our windows and Lazarus." And because He loved
wide open for the Cure ot tuber- .hem He .did not go to them, but' 'stayculosis, where the windows had been id two days. longer where He was.' He
closed before to, retain a stlflllng and knew that His failure to go at once
stale air which we thought was sooth- would.be a sore trial td -the faith -of
ing, to the diseased lungs. The science the sisters, but He knew alijq that they
.of pedagogy came Into our class rooms ieeaea Just that trtar^~Fslth~caTniotl
and changed .'entirely and fundamen- ;rqw_ without being teste'd-and an actally our age-long method of "learn- lession of faith fs worth, all that It
lng_how_- to ' read," and wo stood :osts, however severe, the, test may be
aghast By^ihe^sludy of the "great :Hrough which it "is wo.n.
'Our- friend Lazarus ' sleepeth."
.spiritual verities' of JesuB!.:.teachlng
.JDur..age..hB8- abandoned largely the Death is spoken-of as 'sleep-in several
fire ot hell, .but has substituted for jlaces in the New 'Testament. (See 1
the burning 'names - a spiritual fire ior. 15:. 6, 18, 61; I Thess. 4, 13, 15; 2
ten thousand times more fearful than 'eter 3: 4); When. Jesus went- ifftp
_fire. JSclence has taught us. the cer- the room where the daughter of Jalrua
-, taintjTbf' the rtruthV '""Whatsoever a lay ~deaq-nKe-J8Sldr"Weep not; -she-is
man spwethjjttiat shairhe ^!BO reap."
dead/ t:but sleeneth._ And • they
In the last fifty years ttie Bible has aughed Him to scorn, knowing, that
been under flro and cross-fire. In the ihe was: dead.". (Luke 8: 62, -63). She
light of its 'Vital message to-day, > in was. dead, but as. He--was about to. rethe light of its:unstained Integrity,' in' store her life, her. death was practicalthe light_of Jte'iiote of ;certainty .•with y the same' as sleep. She was not
.._which.i-.the.Strumpet ,blastB_of the :o'sLto hef-pairenlsi-.her_llfe-wasinot
Bible s.ets- forth its authority. "In ended.
the--beginning r-tjpd,". ,no_ dischpte; of _AU_ death is a sleep; for it does not
- the- tnoet—6culHqn-like
- understanding end-l'ifev There wilt be aa-awakenlng,
need have a fear of1 the failure of this 'for we must all appear before the
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judgment seat of Christ." (2 Cor. 6:
One sign" of ihe •unsettled age In 10): JoHn saysr"! saw .the dead; small
which we live iB.;the growing tendency and great,. stand before God/and the
to put all world religions "upon the books, were opened. And the' dead
same plane of value. -Men in their un- were judged out of those things which
easiness and, indeed, in thefr silly were written in the books. And tho
ttticklmg and seeming tolerance, are sea gave up the dead which were in
summoning us to the lofty ethics of It. And death and: Hades delivered
Confucius and the beautiful mysticism up the dead which were in them. And
of Buddha and the practical values of they were judged every- one according
Judaism. '— • "•
• to. their works." (Rev. 20: 12, 13).
Jesus has. made His matchless ."Lord; if Thou hadst been here, my
'march through the centuries, "the brother had not died." Both the sislight that;came to lighten-every-man ters of Lazarus greeted Jesus with
. that cometh into the world." Before this expression .of faith, which seems
Him dtor&neaa has slipped away and to convey a gentle reproach, as If He
the Nations have bad a great
light to had failed to- show the* love they exshine upon' them, not a1 single path pected from Him by not coming when
down which He has led His people has they sent for Him. Both the sisters
either been infested with,, thorns In its toyed and believed In ..Jesus, but evihedges or beset by stones In the way, dently neither of them really believed
the heavens before Him have been that He 'could give them back their
•pangled with stars of hope to every brother after he had been 'dead four
people and His* claim to be "tne bread days. Surely they must havo heard
that • came down from heaven," "the that Jedus had raised the daughter of
Water of Life whereof if a man Jalrua and the son of the widow of
drlnketh, he shall never ;thirst," the Main, but to give back life to on? who
'challenge to the weary, "to.come unto was absolutely dead was so astoundHim and find rest," and, finally, His ing a miracle that the report of these
divine declaration that "I am the Way acts may -have made little impression
and the Truth and the Life, no man on their minds beyond astonishment
cometb unto tho Father but by Me." Perhaps they wondered if these two
These mighty claims unlmpeachod, persons could really hare been dead.
proven without a shadow of a doubt In any case neither of them had been
remaining; .by the -cumulative expe- dead for four days.
rience-of Hla disciples .from the Hill U need not surprise us that these
of Golgotha to the scarred battlefields two close friends of Jesus did not beof the present day, mark Jesus as the lieve .that Ho could raise Lazarus, for
World's only refuge from sin. Poor, wo
are very apt to find our
blighted, broken, bruised, ravaged, faithourselves
falling us In every new difficulty
wrecked, vagrant and-vanquished hu- or perplexity or anxiety. Tho more so
manity find in JOBUB ChrUt their ceri
our faith Is often tested, as
tAinty of trust nnd faith and salvation. bocauflQ
faith of these staters was tested,
One ot the greatest marks of a su- the
what seems to UK unaccountable
perficial and drifting age Is the frantic by
or oven denials.
Wo flbok
and' feverish clamor after Instltutlon- delayn,
eomo Moaning, and perhaps havo faith
allsm In religion.' To-day thoy aro that
will bo granted, but It does not
clouding tho Issue ot tho Church and come,It and
tho dayii, porhupn weokn
Us pre-eminent importance In tho llfo
or years, KP.by, und the foolof tho centuries by the nebulous mul- month*,
of need grows more Intense, but
titudinous forms ot Institutions for ing answer
to prayer (loon not conic;
social florvlce, apart from and soml- tha
liostllo to the Church of JOBUB Christ, at least, not tho answer that wo ilo' Tho Church has lighted every light Blro; and faith 'grows woakor and
that linos tha dark streetn of our city; woakor, If it (loos not dlo out
'the'Church has cleansed every rooking or.
10 vm\ now I know that wlmtnnovor
alley • that hau been transformed Into
a boulevard ot commerce. The Church Thou nlmlt ask of, (Joel, Oml will give
Hn« given broad to tho Hungry, wator Thou," Martha hud just t)i«
to tho thirsty, A line banaago to tho nort of faith that mont of IIB Imvo,
wounded, heaven to tho hopolosa nnd Theorotlcully olio liollovod In tlio
n burial for tho djM»d, Thin ago has powor of JOHIIB to do nnythliiK Ho
yet Its oar open to tho chnngolesn men wnnttxl to do, but when It cuuio tn n
ange ot tho prophet ot tho Church o practical tout of tluU belief, It fulled
tho 1-lvlng God. "Inasmuch as yo do Whcui JOHUH told them In toko awuy
U unto the leant ot those, my brethren Dm ittono from tho door of tho
chrit nhu uxclnlnioil: "Lord, by thin
ye do It unto mo."
After all, ovf. ot our tlncortalntlo limn ho iitlnkath, for U<> linth boon
remains the certainty of JTesua o duiid four diiyH." Hlio would mil. Imvo
Noraroth,. the world's s^l-embraclm Haiti that If Hho hud roally
to noo h»r brother ullye iiKi
Kodeemer.
"Jonun wopt." "I In Brounod In tho
Tho Bon of Man seated o* the rlgh
liand of Majonty, and this IB tho Vln Bplrlt, inn) wan troubled," llf» wan n
dlcalloii of our note ot uncertainty1 man Ilko ouriiolvflit, lint n miiiiti nolilor
tho Justification of our nrbod, tho proo man, inoro hymintlhAtlc, morn Intor,
of our confouslon: "Thou are tin oaluil In tho wolf or (i of othorn, Ha
(Ihrlnt, the Hon of tho Uvlng God," WUH nubjuct to all tho niiUiral fool
IIIK". ImpiilHOH line) niioiln of tlionc
Out In tho^ yard, on n hot iluy tho nbnut Him, althoiiKli Ho know thut Hn
rormruui found a Ubornr wlio undor would noon dliipoll Hint, narrow, Hi'
tho loo of u lumbar pile was) fnitt i.'oulil havo pnwontpd It, but If Ho liuil
ftslcop, With -a otorn nmlLo tho boss, rtono rt« Hlrt ilnorly lovort frlnnilii wintli'
wild; "Hlapo on, un' bo darned. Whllo liuvo lout )n|ioh moro thnn thoy woiilil
70 •lape yo'vo got n Job. Whin yo wnko hnvn Kolnod; for I hair four dayn 01
Horrow WIIN richly compiuifmtdd by
«ip yo'ro out of wurrk,"—l-nimlior.
Ihu joy (if rocolvliiK huck tholr Ion
hrntlior, nnd ntlll morn richly coinIfntlior (u strict, dlsntpllnnrlnn)—
Why didn't you toll mo my1 coat was piinnutod liy (ho nuw luiowloiljn <'<>nJoin" which thoy
burning.
Ron—You told, mo not to Interrupt
.
Anil wo muy well bollovo thnl tho
you when you were iroadliiR qloud.

.;'
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Know Yo
OU wouldn't think of buying
Y
inilk,or_ sugar, .or eggs, dayafter day, without knowing what

ALADDIN
SEOIMTYOIl
STANDARD
O1LCOMPANY

you were getting.
For you know that there are all
kinds of eggs, some good, others
not so good.
' '
' is '•just as "-•'different
"•'£.
Kerosene
as
eggs. -Some is good—some is bad.
You can be sure of your kerosene, just as you are sure of your
milk, by buying only Aladdin
' Security Oil.
.
,

A dlmo muaoum proprlotor hoard of
u man who claJnujd to bo liiil yourn of
nfo, Ho journeyed to noo him unit
won qulto Kutlnllod with tho proofH of
ago.,
"How would you Ilko <to got <in« hmidrod dolluru a wouk arid hnvn nothliiK
to do but nit on a platform am) lot. tho
poopta noo you 7"
"I'd Ilko H u l l rlffhit, hut I'd |mv« |o
Kut futhor'n conaont."
"(liroat Hflottl
Von don't IIKNIII to
toll mo your fttthor In ivllvo - whom la
ho? HeroT"
"Oorlalnly. Ilo'n niiHlnlrn putting
Kritnilfathnr to limil,"
Old I-ady (In I'iniiiiylvania Ilallroad
ntuitJon) In thin Iho car tor Hbnmokln,
lulatorT
UraJkeimin-^o, ma'am; If you wnnt
In nmoko, tahn tho onr uliead.,

Every gallon of it conforms to fixed
standards of quality. . It is free Jrom
dirt and other impurities. It burns
•with a clear, bright flame and does riot
smoke.
Aladdin Security Oil will lessen your
household drudgery. It gives you your
money's worth in Quality.
Don't take chances with kerosene you
.don't know. Ask for Aladdin Security
Oil by name.
'
.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

N.
Veep 'grief which Jeeus felt at the
gravo of Lazarus wad Intonalflcd by
the thought of. all tho suffering that
His followers would have to endure
not only in that age, but in all the
coming BROS. .
'•
•
'
"Take ye away the stone." That
stbno would have rolled Itself .away at
a word of command, ' but God never
does for us .what: we CBn do^ for ourselves. . The friends ot Lazar.im could
nqt call him back to' life, but thoy
could remove tho stone which would
have kept him In prison oven when
alive, and that much they, must do.
Jt was also necessary that they should
learn to obey' oven wtion' tho command seemed to 'them unreasonable'.
(Boo verso 39)',
, '^
Unklndneaa, Irritability,
vanity, frivolity, coldneHu, Indifference,
iiml lack o'f •faith— any of thoso faults
In iv portion who profesHon to ho a follower of Christ wl^l help some ono to
coi.vlnco himself that religion IH a
more superstition, or at all events,
that It cannot change the heart. And
tho person who thus helps imy ono
to rthut hlmsolf' up in his sepulchre
IH acting the part of the Htono, InHtond of removing' tho stono!
"Ifathor, I thank Thoo that Thou
honrdost Me," IQvldontly JOHIIB had
prayed for powor to ralno LuinruH,
und tie wanted tho pooplo about Him
to understand that Ho did not claim
to havo powor, oxcopt |u ilopenilonRo
upon Ood. At another time He mild,
"Tho Son can do nothing of Illninolf."
(John R: 10). Ho \vnn God, an wall
an man, but - f o r tho purpose of IIlH
nilHHlon to oartll. Hn had voluntarily
cm |it lod Hlmnolf of tho uttr|buton and
poworn of divinity mill bocomo dnpandont upon Ood III tho mimo way that
wo ar» (lapondont upon (lod. (Hoc Phil.
a; 7, H).
'

Aladdin Security Oil is a carefully
refined. kerosene -manufactured
by the Standard Oil Company
(New Jersey). .
•
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(New Jeney)

Newark

New Jersey

merely an Incident The resurrection
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOK AND
EPWOBTII LEAGUE TOPIC which means everything to a man la
For April 8,1917
RESURRECTION

1 Cor. 15: 12-23 and 35-68; Col. 2: 12,
13 and 3:1
One sometimes sees on tombstones
tho one word Rcsurgam—"I shall rise
again." It Is tho expression ot conviction that Is deeply imbedded In our
nature that death Is jiot tho end of
life. That belief existed In all lands
long before tho time of Christ, although there wore always philosophers, or would-be philosophers, who
tried to discredit It. Ood planted a
belief in a future life In man's mind
both for encouragement and for warning.
Tennyson thought thp universal belief In a future life was a proof of
tho fact. Ho said:
Thou wilt not Inavo
Thou madost man, lie
Ho thinks ho wan not
And Thou hunt made
'Just,

us In tho dust;
knows hot why;
made to die;
him: Thou art
•*•

A hollof In Immortality always oxIstod, hut It. WIIH a vague hollof, which
gave no certain ground for hopo as to
tho iiaturo of tho fnturo life, until
Christ ennui, "Who abolished death,
and brought life and Immortality (Incorruption) to light through the
tionpol" (2 Tim. 1:10).
"WhOHiiovor hulloveth nhall novar
din." JOHUH froquontly' purilod III»
lumruni hy uttering wordn which
hmnmiil |» rofor to phynlcul or'materlul fuctn, hut which worn ntatamenta
«f H|)lrltiinl truth, 'Whon Ho told
NIcodoniiiH that ho ncodoiV to be horn
iiK'Un Iho ploun Jow thought JOBUB
WIIN np»nklng of Y>uyi<lcal birth; 'Whau
I Io npoUo to tho woman of flnmarla
ahiiut wutor that wouM quonoh thlrnt
purpoliinlly, nho Hupponad Ho was
nponliliiR of mmtorlftl water. Whon
Il<t (old tho Jown that tuny could not
havo any Ufa In thorn unions thoy nlo
Illn, flonh and drank Ilia blood, they
oxolulmfld, "How can this man glvo un
Ills llimh to out?" Ho whon Ho nuld
flint bollovorn Would novor dlo JOBUB
announced a Hplrlttial truth In languIIKO which noomad to apply to phynlitnl life. Martha muni Imvo BO underalood Him, for tho pn»Blblllty of rainIIIR Ixi7.iirun from the tomb wan tho
(inniitlon Hint wnn tioforo her nilnrt, at
tho tlmo, and Ho hnd Junl npnknn of
I hn roniirrootlou of I/nzurnn,
Tho trim ronurrootlon In not. tho
fnturo ruining ot <tho body (a "nplrltiial body") from thn urnvo. That la

his resurrection from the death ot
sin into the life of Christ, and that
resurrection must take place now.
It Is possible now. Dy and by It will
no longer bo possible.
"Yo wore made dead . to the law
through the body ot ChrJst/.'Paul nays,
"that yo should- be Joined to another,
oven to Him that was raised from the
dead." (Rom, 7:4.) "If then ye wore
raised together with Christ, seek the
things that are above, whore Christ Is,
seated on tho right hand of Ood. For
yo died, and your llfo la hid with
Chr-lst In Ond." (Col. 3: 1--3.V .
JOBUB said, "I am the resurrection
and tliff llfo," Ha Is -the resurrection
hocuudo He U tho uourco of all life.
Ho IS tho llfo-glver and therefore can
restore life. That la true of all life,
of vogetablo nnd animal llfo, as much
as of human llfo, • Ho la botoro all
thlngn, and In Htm all thlngn consist,
or hold together. (Col. 1: 17,) He
created all tho worlds and upholds all
things, hy tho word 'of Hla power.
(Hob. 1: 2, 8.) Hut In a much fuller
nonso JOHUS Is resurrection arid life
to His. own (llfldploB. Ho IB tho life
of their spiritual llfo. Paul nayn, "I
live, nnd yet, no longor I, but Christ
llvoth In mo." (Oal. 2:20.)
And bocaiino ChrUt cannot dlo those
In whom Ho lives cannot roally dlo,
Dcntti hath no moro dominion over
Htm, (Horn, 0:0); therefore It cannot
have' dominion over thono In whom
HQ liven,, "When Clirlnt, who hi our
life, Hhnil ho manifested, than nlnill
yo alno with Him ho manlfontod In
glory," Paul nayn, (Col. 3:4.)
MillKKT VAI.IIi;

"Woll," na|d .tho mini about town
to hU frlon'd, I'you're looking inunli
fitter, . I hoar theni'u a girl In the
baokgroimdl"
"You, nnd I'yo Idioitkoil 'oft all my
bud habltn,"
"You ntoppod smiiklng booauno nho
nnkod you to?"
"Yen."

"And

yiiu iitoppod nvroarlng
nho ankod you to?"

"Yon,"'

ho-

DIFFICULT SHEATHING

Wo are wont to think/that «rery
condition that is mar-ktia by dlfOcalty
of breathing la asthmatic, especially
If there are repeated paroxysm*. But
there are many affections, In no way
related to ojithma, of which shortaoM
of breath la a symptom. Anything
that prevents the froo .accoea ot air to
tho lungs or that InterCeros wttk the
proper aeration of tho blood m»k<oa
breathing dimcult,. Thus wo have cocalled "asthmatic" affections caused by
troubloQn the air passages, or by
(Unease ot the heart or tho blood TOBtvols, or of tho blood itself,
Tho obstruction in tho air paaoMOe
may bo the result ot croup; oedema
of tho larynx; pressure of a tumor on
tho larynx; Inflammation ot tho bronchial tubes; consolidation of tho lung
tlBnuo, such "as occurs In pneumonia;
cnmprosnlon ot tho lungs by *n accumulation of nuld In itlio chest or by
u tumor. Tuberculosis of the Isnga
sooner or later causes dlntroaalng
nhortnOHB' of breath; and a. not uncommon condition that oomotlmoi stimulated asthma In emphysema of the
lungs, or dllatutlon of tho air colls..
HhortnoHs of breath occurs In anowla,
a disease of tho blood in which tho
rod blood corpnnclos, which are the
oxygen currlorn, aro greatly rodueod
In number.
Certain dlnoanoa of |ho heart ara so
(x>nnUintly associated with dlffloulty
In luraathlng that tho term "cardiac
unthinu" has crept Into modlolno alrfd
liexin adopted an If the condition U
Indicates wore u dollillto variety ot
true anthma, It In not truo oMhma,
but It linltaton It cloaoly, for It comoa
on In midden imroxymun wllliout appuront cause, mid, Ilko truo Mttmu.
nnually In tho night.
It IP not known juat why thoso attacks occur; iihort brouth In n armptom of many for inn of heart dtotMO,
nnpoolally of Uiono formn ih which
thmro In dogonoratlon of tho musaular
wall or dllutaidlon of tho heart, but
generally It In contlnumis or broughtnn by nonia nnuniinl phynloal oxortion.
Tho nnddonnonn and tho paroxysmal
character of itho attack may ho owing
to n temporary rlno of Mood proMnra
that iho wonk liourt cannot nroTwrmn,
by Inoronnnd ntrongth of boat,— '
YOIIIII'H Coiiiininlon,
'"'

"And
you gave up your brldgo
pnrtloN nml wont Into rollnod, norloun
nnnloty for Iho namo ronnonT' 1
Yon, HKiiln."
And whim In thn miirrlugo
Htnoiit .Cur <3ond«ctor—'You'll h«v«i
off?"
In pay faru for that child, nlr; ho la
II, nuvor will, YIIU noo, ufter I'd' ovor
nix."
rofurinod lllto (hut, I found I nnuld
I'linnongor (Indlgnniitly) --.VTflH,
ilii butter,"
t '
that'n Ihe llrnt tlmn I'vn ovor boon
ankod to pay faro for (lint baby, nnd
Mont tnon'ii Intnntlonn nr« aovoral ho'ri rlildon with mo on ntroot corn
lapn uhond of lh<)lr uollono.
fur nine yoarn and more,

aro two seasons of the
year when Mrs. Housewife has
to pull tighter than ever on the
strings.of her little thinking cap. In
the Fall her efforts' are spent In making
herTiome radiate with warmth and cosl-Bcsspbufanlie flrst sign-of Spring she
.fceglns to think about taking dawn her
heavy draperies, and .replacing them
with soft. mmy~cUrtalris:'Her Winter
rage must come up arid .without robbing
tho room of Its cheer and richness she
has to nnd substitutes to make the house
look fresh and .cool.
• Decorators say tlmt the proper Way to
plan a room Is to build up from the
floor. Now. a rug which 'gives both,
character and simplicity to a room Is
the one to.select for the Spring and
Summer door covering.. 'During tho-last'two or three years
very few rugs have been Imported except from China and Japan. Consequently American manufacturers have
made unusual progress in the rug-making Industry- One of the newest, as well as one of the most attractive of our .
" . holna products. Is the linen ck-nrflax
rup, made of clean threads from flax
irrown in our own great. Northwest. Tne
• demand for these rugs Is so great that
approximately two million acres at
Kround will bo broken for flax this
Spring. Remarkable decorative effects
can bo obtained, since seventy-flve
colors havo been produced for the clearflax ritka. They aro dyed with fast
colors, an extremely Important consideration when they are used In sunny
The Japanese are sending over a large '
rooms, porches, or sun parlors. Being quantity of-rugs made of the very best
linen they, of course, are quite sanitary, Jute. They are far superior to the -.«
and thu dreaded moth Is no more apt to Japanese Jute, rugs and are Just tha
get Into ono of these rugs than Into . thing f»r hard wear, Tho Japanese copy
your bed or table linen.
many of their- patterns from the ChiThere Is a" washable ruR produced by nese, a fact which makes the rug none
TAmerican manufacturers especially suit- tho leas attractive.
'Good ta.ito to-day dictates tho USB
able for Summer wear, since it can be
cleaned with tho same succeis as the' of rugs of solid colors, except where
floor which It coven.
striking and original effects are desired.
The Colonial rag rug, to which -Wal- .These solid colors,.properly chosen, lend
lace Nuttlnc has-shown such partiality, richness and dignity and artistic value
still holds Its place and is to bo as to any well-arranged combination of
popular as ever for the town house as .furniture, wallpaper and draperies.
well as the Summer cottage, or bungaAmong the newest and likewise most i
economical of floor coverings Is tho onrlow.
"
tone
'rug, without nny border or apExtremely attractive are the crocheted
run. No greater charm could be added parent finish. Any slip rug can be*cut1
to order and made to fit any room.
to a dainty boudoir than several of trie's* Often
a pleasing effect Is obtained by
• small oval rugs. They are made by a
laying solid color ruga In tho moro
woman In New York State who Is
formal rooms of a house, and Introduq-,
bl«med, not only with nimble .fingers,
ing plaids In a den. an attractively furbut with an artistic Instinct which Is nished sitting-room or n playroom.
clearly evident In tho unuatfal ana harAlmost as practical as tho one-tone Is
the "adaptable" rug, which Is hexagonal
monious blending of her colors. One of
tho loveliest of her designs' Is or light , and quite suitable far any shaped floor.
The French Wilton and Bundhar Wilblua and pink rose bud effect.
Thn Crex .rug Is becoming; more popu- ton ruts are, products which certainly
differ
from pronhcts, In that they have
lar than 'ever. Many of thei new' patwon approbation In thc-lr "own home
terns nre very nood Indeed, and one of
town." Homo especially Interesting deIhe bent sellers Is a Crex rug with a signs are now being Introduced, making
most iinlauo chlneio design. The artls- these rugs more desirable than over.
<lo .character at these rugs U becoming
quite as Important as their practical
OT ONLY is Spring the tlmo to buy
value.
'
tho llihtwclght rugs, but one ran
• •#
often purchase Oriental and other run' In Persia and Turkey Is virtually at a
l-AftOn) share of th,e Summer fleer at this time at an unusually low price, standstill, not nn much on account of tho
scarcity of labor, but owing to the fact
covering- Is being contributed by flame of the Importers admit that the
that the Governments nocd Iho wool to
Iho far ISa/it, They aren't very expen- Oriental rugs are not greatly reduced
make uniforms for the noldloru, U will
'ilvn I'llher; In Ihe-w days a few ot us
this season, but In comparison with the
take
many yearn for them to catch up
price they will lirlns: n«xt year they are
•ilKht consider that an ndVantaf*, The
and be able to nupply the demand for
now being sold at a very low figure,
Ohlneie aro exporting rush run In very
their wonderful work.
One might have an Idea that after the
effective color designs. They weren't
Perhaps tho sumn psychological faot
•t air slow.In picking ur> the bUok-and- war It will be, an easy as over to net the that inakdH. a doe with n pedigree and
Oriental ruts, but ono must remember a man with A pait extremely Interestwtilt* nchfnno and they or* now using It
that such rues "" <xmie from the 6rlent
quit* extensively,
ing applies tn un Oriental rug, It haa
take yean to make. Tho rug Industry
a history, A well-Known Importer ono

WIlANflMMOB
The other day a lady distributing
flowers in a hospital ward gave a little madden a rose with a long, thorny
stalk.' By-and-by she heari a plaintive voice:
. ' "Ma'am, you gave me a flower -with '•
nails on it."
.
.-•-'•
"Well, doctor, how did. you enjoy ,
your African journey? How. did you
[like the savages?" ' •• "
•--..'
/> "Oh, thfey, are very kind-hearted
people:'they wanted to keep-me there
for dinner."
,
•'
Visitor (at-' kindergarten school)—•
Children, your teacher, has asked nie
to say a few words to you. -How^shall
I begin?
. . .'.•;--••!' ••-' . . . ' • " . '
Pupil (on the backseat)—Just' as
they all do, "When I was a boy."

--.•'I'.;?'tff Sag

Blo'odgood—Poor Capsule! He was
such a kind-hearted fellow. Even the
dogs, and cats were attached to-Mm..
• Travis—Yes; -I once-saW a dog attached to bis trousers -for as much
as
;
half a block.
'
;
Mamma—No, Bertie, you can have
no'more candy, It isn't good for your-,
teeth. •;:
.
. ;•••
' Bertie—But, mamma, I don't take .it
for my. teeth.
.
'

'.•••'$1?

"Boy," said a grocer, "didnt I see
you pocket an apple from- that barrel?" ;.
. .
'•;•-'. ••'.-•
"No,

flliV'

'-••-•

'Look out! : , You \vere acting very

•-'.* •

HOME'S CATACOMBS
.

-VA^T CITV OF DEAD

. Master Tommy, is sick and 'also inJJs^o'sed .to take, the -prescribed remedy. ." • ,
"Corao, my precloue," says his •
mother, ''you must swallow your medicine." ,'••
.'' •
.
..Ifan't."
,;
•:
t
'•'One always can when oife wants ' .
to'." ,
.',
,
•
> -"''
"But ,1.don't want to."

Nature has been kind to tha Pala^tlne, tbat;hill whoro"dwelt.the shepherd kings' and whore later rose the
tremendous palaces .of^Empcror nftor
Emperor, clothing' its' scanty, ruins
Mrs.. Gohson—I had, o letter from
with.lavish vorduro.. The silence of
oblivion broods over tho fragments of Willie to-day, Thomas. .Ho'saya .that
the halls whoro Domlttah played with h o ' b a n had to go, trtrough'a courio
his fleas and Caligula,bathed In sh'lm- of Professor Somebody's Greek roots.
• ;.'•..
tno^lns .sens .of., minted coins,"The Mr.,G.--Is that soT
most compolllng thing >'pou tho wholo "Poor boy! He's ^romibly bilious.
bosky hill Is the, mtle stone altar If I had him- homo, I'd put .him (through
chlRoled:, Sol poo, Sai-Delvae—TO the i coursoof my ho.rb, ten?'' . '
remarked that moat people like to buy
Unknown God. ' '
. . '
an Oriental rug with a story attached
leather—llohby, iiro you <oo lamo and '
to it. '
.
! • • ''
TlilH .was roally tha shrine of' tha
A large number of manufacturers.aro. ' protecting'dolty of; tho clfy, tlio, pa- Ircd to walk ,11 milo and a> half to
circus? . ' . , ' . . • .
making • exceedingly good Initiations of
tron pod of Rome, and only tho priests ;hoIlohby—No,
Oriental rugs, but It Is In far better taste
Indeed, father.
know
tho
dread
aplrit'H.nanie,
oxplains
In furnishing a room to select a rug
JMthor—Wqlli then, you will -go out
the
National
Geographic'
MaRii2lno..-U
that Is just what It Is represented In be.
tho .yard rind run, tho lawn_mowbr
Our "home" rugs are.exceptional In
was never written, but. hnndod down Iniiitii
hedtuuo. 'I've no;clrcus'money
many'ways, and from the In-rno variety
;
verbally front generation to genera- this year,
' '•' ,
'
that now Is being put an the nmrheLone
tion, bocauHo, Jf tho common jiooplo
should have no difficulty In making •
know whom thoy worshipped, any Tieacher—Wlmt la an unknown
rood selection,
traitor could reveal tho micnxlmimo luuntltyf ,i
to an enemy, who might • hrlho tho Coal doalor'H son—What you > gat
At OKN. WAHIIINOTON'N TAIII.K ut "omvo cnmo to tuko It down nm him that tho government charged I
dojty to forgot '.Itnino.
I
vhon you buy a- ton of coal.
T1IK FIHHT (MH IIUHNKU
Hhortori it, as It had boon lonuthonoV, IK,,.,. w m, paying hJH Inblo oxponnot<."
What, n contrnnt!—tho homo of the
Among tho many entertaining plc- for dinner, 1 wan uHtonlahod at this
Unknown nod on tho pleasant hillside
Wo have hoard of men -VMB>I
A womun'H thimble, according to In tho sun-Hweotonod ulr, nnd far un
luroa of llfo In colonial days that Mr. maiiouvor nml nuked tho .reason. Thoy
IINDKltHKOVIXn KKI.8
tho Popular Science Monthly, sug- dor Kround, pont In the dump rhll, the Lord's prayor on a nvo cent !••«<•»,
Ohnrloa H. flhorrJl han colloctod in Ills told mo thoy woro going to lay tho
tho flrut gnu' burner, William ot Iho Ciitiicoinlw, tho niu«ra—often hut a New York poet has excelled this,
Totumo,. French Momorlos of Ifllgh- cloth far supper.
HonU) yoarn ago, nays n contributor gimtod
font. Ho has written n poajn "On, a
Murdoch,
tho Inventor flrut burned tho tho unrcophngl of inartyrH—of 'tin J-ocIt
toontb. Century America, li nn account
"At tho ond ot half nn h(H»4 I rotlrod to Annwoni, tho. Moaflrs. Jloyd mink a
ot Waslilngton'a ^lalr."
'- •
giis
as
It
camo
from
tho
end
of
a
plpo,
of a dinner that Qoorga Washington to my room, thinking tlmt the donorul nnmll holo for water on tholr Auoflt(iiit-honrtod who worshipped \thi
gar* whllo tio wan conunandor In might have something to do and wait trnllnn farm, and ntruck a running Ono day ho wished to fltop tlio Illu- Known Ood.
Hchool Toucher'(to,boy at'tioad of
ohJof of tho Aniorican 'foraoa, Tha only remaining with tho company out alroiun nt a, depth of threa foot, 0|to mination qulakly. ,Ix>oklng round
Orlg,lnnlly ooniotorlim, porfoctly wol. class, tho loDson.iboIng ptflloaophj'f™ * . ., ,
• .'
ho
noUod
his
wlfd'n
dooanlptlon Is found in tho wrltlngn of or regard for mo, but half an hour ovoiiliig a largo -o«I camo up in the Tor an exIJngulohor
known
to
tho
pngnn
nutliorltloa,
thoso
1
many kl^iita ot f,or^6 ftTfl-thBiifi'1' *»*••*'
tlio engaging Marqula do Chuntollux, later thojr came to announce that llln biickiol, und, n light having boon ob- tlilnihlo IUK) thniflt It over-tho light rnnmrkiihlii vnnltH and Kallorles and How
Hoy-Throe, «lr,
,-,' »i
"On our return to camp wo found » lOxcollonoy uwnltod mo for Atippor. 1 tnlnml, (bo worliiimn wntchnd , tha which Immediately -wont out,
chnpolH, 20 t to CO foot he low -the mir- Toanhor—-Niunu tlu^p.
f , -^
Tliono wan a stroiig odor of HUH, fnco, hocnnio
good dllinor ready waiting and iihout returned to tho dining room protesting hold. Klnli In connldornblo numliors
hiding plncoH for tho lloy—Hod'lly fmjc-ii', mental'forhtt jrn'J ''
twenty gunsts. Tho ropAHt wan In with nil my might against thin mip- worn coimtnnlly (Iurt4ng narona tha howovor, and Murdoch, Hcolng Unit fulthful In tlmo o( persecution. Moro pollco
force.
, . . . • . ' ' • '
lOngllnh fituhlon, (lomposod, of olglit or por, but tlio General mild tlmt liu wns "IMW holo, and HubHoiiuonlly novoml (ho ui)il of the Ihlmblo was full of tiny than forty of thorni cltloH of tha dead,
holOH, touohod n light to It. Through which extend 'nronnd Home In ft (treat
ton largo dlnlion both of Imtchor'n accustomed to <«JM> Homothlng In tho hundred «v)ln woro cnnght
Doctor (aftor.examining llt(lo WU.
moat and ohldkon, nccompnnlod by evening, nnd tlmt I need only nit It IN n inyHtory whom the HHIi cnmd all tho holes'Join of flange appeared, Hiibtorranoaii nlrclo, hayo boon ax- lie)-—Tlio
child,needs n, plautor, Mrs,
and
Duo
oxporlmentor
wan
Htirprland
Yogotublon of dlfforont aorta, and fol- down, ont nome fruit and tnko plm from nml whlthor th«y worn H<>IHK;
ploroil, iiml It him boon ontlmatoil hy Hlmpnon,
.
,
- ,
Io
'dud
tlmt
tho>
Illumination
from
<
lowi»d by u nfl(-ond coiirno of pantries, In thi) conversation."
thuy Hflomnd nlwuyn <o Iruvnl In Ihe (hone tiny jots was greater, than that an llnlluii InvoHllgntor that 'hotweott
Mother—-Yon,
dootor—externally
or
comprising nvorythlng under tha two .Tills, long Htay at table, .howovor, uiiiuu dlrontlon,
six nnd olght million hodlon 'woro In Internally T
denomination!! of 'pyim nnd powdlng,' liad a <:onvJnoln|r upologlst In. tho llocmitly Mr. 1). Mlnoguo, Hid glvon by tho flarn from tho and of Iho torrod In thorn.
"AfUir tlionu two (loursoa thoy ro- 'onipto do Hogur: '"IViinporanco wns prooont ownor of thn fur in, imiik it wnll pipe, Adtlng on tho principle that thin
Tod wan Invited out to tea. wtthrliln
cluinco dlncovory rovioaled, Murdo^lt
movofl tho tahUicldth and ncrvod ap- DUO, of Wnnhlngton'w virtues, and In ulioul.
away nnd found Iho mndn what was known un the "cnok- Teacher I nlmll liavo (o ptinlHh you mother- oito dny, and among other
ples nml n quantity of niltn, which prolonging Ills <llnnor ho had but ono fltrenm nnt mllii
for lining Into to mihool.
night faot. At nlglitllnin, If spiir burnor,"
dainties a, raiicor of o.rqngo galatlnn
non, Washlngl-on Konorally uto for two i>hjoct--th«t plnnauro ot convorsntlon
Tardy lloy-.-It'Wni Johnny Bmltli'H was not bo^rp -him, < It was f- j\Ql»'
light, you can HOO thu oolti
.hours, monnwhllo proponing (oantn whloh (lliitrHctoil him from his worries youhimvn
fault, who llvos next door, Uln pit <llah to'tho Itttlo follow, and hO eyml
flatlilng hy, Htlll going with tlw ntrouni
und Indulging In nonvomatlon, Thcso nnd rimtod him from lilit lalxirs, Ills In
xllrocUon of the count. Homo "I roally don't ami what Is (ho m»t- wim goln' to give him A llckln', nnd
dlnnuraglngly n minute, then said
nuta nro nmaU. dry, and novorad with Uvtylo wna «nt flvori' day for thirty, of tlio
(ho Ush wolgti «n munh nn nix ler with my rn»or to-day, n la an I hnd to ntuy and hoar Jilm howl, ;
,
so hard a ahi|| that only n liammor Wuuhlngtnn, unlinnted 1>X n aingulnr pounds.
"If you' please, ma'uin, thank you.
can IxrwKk thoiu; tli/iy nro nervod half nnd inont illHtliitoroutml love for Ma
dull tlmt dt ilon't out nt nil," uitld "How would 1 you olasalfy a telophnno
rattier guMit you can have It bade
'Inrry'n father,
open, nnd aro Hum picked out nnd nountry, doollnod to ruilolvn that which
glrlr In horn n builnosa or n protonIt keopn wagging eo."
I'lalltiuloii nro uioiful In," ciiiivarsn- "Why,
pnpii," <inld Harry, "It wan nlon?"
.ewtflii. Alxvut half past sovon wo llioy had nimlgned him na Ooinmandernroao from tho Inblo, nnd tho sorvnntn In-Ohlof, U was almout In aplto of :Ion, TJuiy dive, ono such nn nlr of wlinrp tho,other duy when I usxid it to . "Neither; It In a culltng."--Chrlflllnn
People seldom- tell you how ruiioh
'ntpoclnble dullness.
innKo n iihlp with,"
Aoglstor,
>r how UttU) they think of you.
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To Farmers :

.South Jersey RepiMican

Jewelry

Repair Work a Specialty.

f

-

IN EVERY CITJTAND TOWN Jn Ihe countiy, citizen^ are
urged to dispfay'tbe Ataerican Flag in their place of buBi«e«H,
and either ou their,'flag-staff or In the- window, at home.
Already, Hammonton Is adopting this commendable sign of patriotism.
loyalty to country, and approval of her actions.
,
,

Issued every Saturday monitor
entered In HMamonwn Popt-Offloe as s«cond-cla»s matter by
HOY* 'ft SON, PCBUSHBR3
Orvllle K. Hoyt
, WlUlam 0. Hoyt
i.
flubscrlctlon Price: tl.ts per year. 11.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.1
On sale at office, and at Weira News Koom
/
AlTertlsInx Uktes on application.
Local Phone*.-CUT, 883.109S.
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Work Called For and Delivered.
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"Get out your flag. It stands for two things,— loyalty to country,
and to yonr town. If everybody thinks as much of Hammonton as yott
* .
/
now seems likely tb "prevent war Between, th« United do, we'll eel the new Nornffai School. - t v , - .
*
v
'
,
"
'
/
"
'
,
States and Germany. Congress met in special sessjon on Monday, and
Next week will bavejpnlrirteertth, and it falls bn Friday: Hope it
s
y
PresidenUWilson addressed a joint meeting of both Houses, in a speech doesn't bring bad luck to a nyhody.
(
f
!
that rang'dearfrwhh patriotic fervor, And faas called forth commenda*
. . . , . , - *
^ „ i
Someone suggested that .it,is now "Johnny get~your gun," and
tion from, the world. : fLei recited.many.of the. atts of actosfl" warfare
"
•
committed by Germany against the'United States,—in thb destruction' of. "Mary get your hoeT"
human lifyatad pror^rty.^ gnd^ the ineffectual.^cjffgrtg'.jaade J
call'the offender'to a realizatWn 6f~his nnjust and illegal acts; then
asked Congress-tp declarejhat a- state of war exists between th$ two
Nations. The Senate pasSedJhe resolutions on Wednesday night, by a
Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
THE CHURCHES.
Local Phone 841
vote of 82 to 6,-after sharp debate. In the rfouse, a more extended
.•'Xooharceleu tban-teu centi.
Sunday and week-flight services.
Post Office-BuHding-, Soati Second St.v
discHSsioirwas'iifdulged~iti7:and some.bitter ,amf unpatriotic speeches
Eacl^fliure, Initial, and name oouot*
one word. ••••••
.
made ; but the resolutions were 'passed, about three o'clock .on Friday
Double price cbarted lor farcer trpe.
yrcsbjytenan_Chnrch....;.._": ^ ~^ x
morning, by a vote of"372 to "50,— a~ good-majority; ~bu°Ht-ought .to
."-• Yo.iJQ iTin." Communion service.
All advs. ahauld be In belore TLurndaj
noon, 11 noMlble. UnleM partlei have an
7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C.-'K. service.
have been'unanimous. '
•
account with u«. they will not wait, (or a
—^PreparednePS-had-been-the-watchword-for-severalTmonthSi-and-thfr _blIL(necesilUUii«ourj«idliiitpo«iii(etolt)
but remit promptly, either In cub. or one
service, v ,
two cent itamps. No adv. ol any tort
Administration-is ready-to begin active-operations with very little delay. and
will be Uuorlmi between newi item*. ,
i. ThjiiSday, 6.30 p.m., CorigregaGermany doesn't appear to be pleased with this country's attitude ; but Do not auk i» to««ll your eooAs lor you. We tional Supper, followed by annual
only «end YOU the buyer*,' That H
evidently the Kaiser desires onjy the privilege of continuing his Jraids . •. - can
meetings.
•*,.''.
'•• '
ourbu»lncw.
upon commerce, regardless of ihe rights of others! .
*
i
Hammonton Baptist Church.
Estate
May-God speed tte
right.
'
;
-j^_'-^i-v..^
Fancy .Veal Cutlets .
. 32, c.
10.30, Morning.service.
Rump and Sirloin Steak
t?OR Bent. Vive room houw, bath and
Best Loin Veal Chops . 28 c.
Special Easter-anthems, hymns."
_.Top_of%pund Steak .
A summer Kitchen, eleven dollar* per month.
Nice Shtilders of Veal
. 22 c.
witi, BK EASTER, the, anniversary, of the Also bulletin? lota tor Male. Will snow you and sermon. ;
: Bottom of Round Steak
design* ol cbeao bunialnWs and
line-Breasf of'Veal .
. 22 c.
Theme, "The First Easter
Lean.Stewing Beef . .
resurrection of our Lord. It should be' a day of gladness, beautiful
houses,- Gallon
Mr*. Mary Sladler, >
Sermon."
Good Stewing Veal . - . 200.
cor. oM'ratt 'St. 4 Knt ilnrbbr Head.
Best Chuck Roast . . .
for
it
means
that
we
will
rise
with
Him,
if
we
but
let
Him
Calves'TLiver. . . .
. 300.
MEW House In'r sale or reftt. will tell below
An Easter lesson for children.
Prime Rib Roast . . .
cost. Apolyto t'tiTln. Mllhl.
reign in our.hearts. To many, it is an occasion jsn which iN
12 m., Bible School.
— —
~ ~ ----- nr. Second Street.
to wear ones new finery, to get married, and to the young, COR Sale or Hen*.—llounc (S roonu) and 8
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
* acrei 61 land, at Dai'iwta. flood place lor Topic,^"Significance of Easter."Apply at 116 Vine Street.
28 c. a time when they can partake of candy and Easter eggs without stint ; chickens.
Nice Lean Pork Chops. . 28 c, Legs of Spring Lamb
• •'*..
•
llamuionton.
Leader.^Iiss^ Margaret Foster^
but to the thoughtful, it is a day of joy, of song, of flowers, a day of
Loin of Pork for Roasting 26 c. Shoulders of Lamb
pOK Rent on Shares (to nraUclass farmer
7.30, Special Easter service.
assurance. May it be this to each of pur readers.
*•' only), four room coitneu and about six
Lean. Side Pork . . . . . 22 c. Best Loin Chops .
Good singing and antheuu.
acre* of town land. Apply to
Small Fresh Hams . . . 260. Lean Stewing Lamb
Dr. Lewis. Uaplo Villa, IJararnonton.— TThemer"Au Easter Message."
We are t<»ld that Tony Pinto will present an application for license
Lean Small Shoulders . . 24 c. Breast of Lamb
IVR-Itooin HOUM for rent: EM'and Water,
F
to
sell
liquor
in
the
O'Donnell
building,
on
Egg
Harbor
Road.
As
Fourth
Street aud Ilellcvue Avenue.
Pigs Head or Pigs Feet . ro c. Lean Lamb,Chops
Christian Science Society'.
to
Mrs. K, W. Batchelor.
there is'hardly a true statement madefy those who sign the application; Ti~4 BooiuApply
Services, Sunday, 11 a.ru: -and
House lor 'ale. 112 N. 3rd Street.
lest. Apply to
_ —\— -Wednesday,^ pimn in Civic-Club.
each one is liable to prosecution for perjury. In the Good Book, one **-'• lot M x ISOMrs.
J. C. Sweeney.
writer says: "I said in my haste, all men are liars." We would add • 206 N. Arltoua Ave. Atlantic City. N. J. Hall.
Acre*
of
rood
fruit land. Walker itoad
that this and all other license applications are an outrage upon a decent _ . . and Myrtle Street.
Tcrrai to suit.
Stv Mark's Church. •
WUI
divide.'
Apply
to
R. I. Morton,
community.
.
.
.
"*
Easter,Day. Holy Communion^
[_
Newtown. llucltsCo..
. 12 c.
Lunch Roll
Frankfurters. . . . - • . 24 c.
or Mrs. Ida A; Myers.
.•.••.".
Pa.
6.op: ;Mprniiig Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy
• Hammonton. N. J.
Boiled Ham . tflb
. 12 C.
The State Legislature passed the three hundred thousand dollar
14ver P"ndding - — -: . J& c.
Communion, 7.30; Litany and
tTOUSE
For
Rent,
six
rooms,
all
convenMeat Loaf . . j^lb
1A
". 12 C.
"Blood Pudding, . - - .iSc.
appropriation bill last Friday, for a Normal School in South Jersey. It
lencea. fit per month. Inquire at or Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sunnext
door.
SH
Waihlndon
St.
Pore
Pork
Sausage
,
•
30
c.
Hi"" and Beef Bologna . 24 cis now up to the State Board of Education to decide that Hamiqoutbn
day School, 11.45 : Evening
HOICE Rulidln* Uota on South Packard St.
Meaty Scrapple . .
. 12 C.
Regular Hams. . .. . ; .26c:
C
Best bulldlnc locntlon In town. Price Prayer'! 7.36.
is
the
ideal
location.
.
,
•'
,
'
'•-•'.
Pigs Fjeet Souse . .
.tsoc.
Boneless Bacon Strips . 301 c..
very reasonable. Charles DavenpArt. A rent,
Monday and Tuesday in ' Easter
r
. .
Peach street.
All Hammonton is pleased with the verdict at Mount Holly, in thqr TWK.MTV.Flve Acre Farm for sale, suitable Week. Morning Prayer and Holy
for poultry, truck, fruit, and cranberries. Communion,.7.00; Evening Prayer
Rider case, when a verdict of first degree was found against one of the •*• For
terras. Inquire of
•
Edwin
Jones, TOlladdon .We.. Cotlln«svrood. 4.00.
Local
IO.JI
attacking
party—Giovanni
Iraca..The
others
accused
should
share
the
Bell73-J
N. J.. or. Wro. O. Hoyt. ItopnhllcAU omc«.
same fate.
".• '
' ' ' .; •- •
" -'•
lloom llouae to rent, corner of
All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
fljtenffitty ami Eaoncsaj- Meet
ELEVEN
Pleasant and llprton Street, all convcnMorning service at 11 o'clock ;
II. K. Andrews.
Don't get fooled by those new one dollar bills. They resemble lencea.
TWEI,VI->and-ah»ll
Aero Farm lor sale or theme, "The Message of Easter for.
1
very closely the old. five dollar notes', and several have mistaken them
rent. Inuulreol J. W. Holler,
This Time."
•
'
. Hammonton. ,
for the larger denomination. •
Soprnnosolo, Miss Nama Layer.
•J« WO Houses lor.rentT-allconvenlencjss.
•Sundtiy School at 12 ni. .
f
vWhen you get tired of talking war, talk of Hammonton for the DUhNiailKt> Ilouno lor mnC Address by
7-3O'P- «.,•.. theme, "What i»
1
letter. "Iliiuuclcceiiliic." KepubllcaiiOHIcc.
new State Normal School.
•' .
•""''•••''.'
Meant by Believing in Christ ?"
,
Klyo rouins, balh^aurt every convenience.
• " Easier music both nioriiiiiu and
Rooms for Kent.
evening.
Little fla-Hajiouncil, D. of P., WO onici' Itooml for n-nt. April 1st.
Otllce llulldlns;.
, • Hrsj M.E. Church.
will give an ESster socjgl ,on next T ' Oodfrcy
littllevue'Ave. and !•'«« Harbor nd.
Preaching, morning and evening,
Monday night, April. 9lh,' in Red U/II.I. Itent lari* apartment' In my bouse.
Men's Hall. Admission, 10 cents. " Srd anil IVach. Mtivcn rooms and bath, by Pastor yanDrighl.
ism,, Sunday School.
and Hire* nwms In thlriJ "tory. All cunvwiRefreshments served.
leucea. .
' •
A. U Jackson,
3.30 p,in., Junior 'League.
Raymond O. Sugar, a photogra-'
' • Miscellaneous
pher on Egg Harbor vRoad, and
Declaration ol Loyalty.
living at Egg Harbor, is in May's OAIinAUE Plant*. Plant now. The Iroitproof variety. BO c per hundred.
Landing jail, charged with perform- **Tnos.
ll.^Delker, "Htar" Offlce. Phone 117. •
The following resolution was
ing {and soliciting for) criminal pon H»le.—«onio flnu Easter Ilunnles. Call adopted
by Washington Camp, No.
•^
to-day.
.
'
«Martecondmre«t.
operations in hm studio here. It is
73, on Monday evening, and a copyKTOT1CK.
-There
will
be
a
meeUnc
ol
Iho
reported that he has confessed,
A
' lot-holders ol ilnnnnioum (.'•ruettrr at dent to Governor Edge:
The People* llank. Thursday afternoon. April
Whereas, thlt Nation la confronted
The Woman's Civic Club elected Ulb, at 4 o'clock. W. I, Illask, I'resldtnr.
a great International crinla, and
Mrs. E. F. Ffy and Mrs. W. H. OAK Chamber Bel lor sale. alio.-niarbl* top with
Whereas, every member of tho
Gardner as delegates to the meeting ^ table. Property ol the lalo Mrs. Uvlstlsker. Patriotic Order Sons of Amariea
TakoaJltnuy. Call uitlor
of the State Federation of Women's rjONTWalkl
Miumed an obligation to defend his •
*J, pliouoUOI. Hhort or liini
trips. Csrel
lv 1
drlvmi.
" ' QsterniKiin.
country, iU constitution and Its lawa,
Cluba. to be held iu Atlantic City
now
therefore bo It
Up I 'lot yjiiir mis.' paper, old molal
on May 3rd, 4th, and 5th. The C LKAN
etc., toielher. then cull me. up on the
Resolved, that the members of
delegates were instructed to vole in phone. Vim will be surprliwid at what you sul Wushlnaton CnmP, No. 78, P. 0. S. of
tort ho old luuk Ihnt you had Intended unrum
favor of equal suffrage.
.A., do pledjfo their support to tho Hon.
away.
lx>nier, Inu Junk Mi>n,

Prime Native Beef

Home Dressed Veal

Home Killed Pork

City Dressed Lambs

Burk's Specialties

g~JjigII».j«Hg.u_Mne;t_Tpwn
" Car, the Landauti,.. Sedan;-, and Cabriolet—are,
being-used more and: more iii .alLj^elirservice. .
• : ' ' There is a ' logical reason for this from, the
standpoint of bothfutilityand distinction.
• ' ••• Time was when ^otorists were even disr
dainful.'of 4he windshield. They donned, dustcoats, veils, goggles, and'.braved the'distress of
dirt 'and ,dpust without- complaint. • -But such'
n~ave~become worse, aud~haye taken
much of the joy o'ut of touring. When the roads'
were not so crowded, and we didn't have to take"
up.so much dust, it -wasn't so bad.- But naw
we detnaud more comfort.
. '• ; . .The closed-car has long-been the popular
type in Europe. It is now the accepted type of
Americans who.demand that they shall not give
up their touring,-and that 'they shall ride in
'.comfort.'.".'.
.
..-" ' •
' ' •;
Such bars are ideal every day of the year,
regardless of the weather.
.' • / ,J
When it is hot it is also dusty. The/e is
protection. from the. sun.: and from .the dust.
Wbeirit is pleasant the windows cau be opened
so that one is just as much outdoors as in aU
open model.
.
'
'
These are the types-for use between town,
and the house in the c-"iuritry-,'~6rTf6^country i-lab

Rigidly Built for Heavy Service
These new spring models are designed and
built for just such service. "•
Special attention has been given to making
the bodies light and yet durable.
•

Lose Anything ? Then Advertise.

SIMMONS Bti*
Now is a fine time to buy furniture

R

ght now, just at the time when so
many people arc changing homes,
V JH the time to get that now furnii;,,!?•, <ure y.ott have needed BQ lon.g.
V'
Our sto'clul .ate 'pdrtic'ularly well-filled
• and varied.
'
'i ,;' c, ,OMI- prices »re low—thjs values great.
'If'ydu'arc goinji to mdve,*8ce UB first..
Let tie show you how economically you
can f u rni;th one or two of tlio new rooms.
If you arc staying where you arc,
seize this unusual opportunity to' get a

m

few new things that will fit in just right
with the old.
From the lines of the best manufacturers we have chosen a wide range of
designs for living-room, bcd-rbom and
dining-room, which will suit y<iur tastes
and your pocketbook.
V
In the famous Simmons. Beds', for
instance, we can offer you more for
the money than you can possibly find
elsewhere. And the same .la true'throughout th« store.

at Black's General Store
Hammonton, New Jersey

The Hoar^of Trade held.a very
interesting meeting last ( Tuendny
evening. Aiubiiftthe iteW-introduced were: Clean-up week.; And'
Council requested to'appoint ante
I'*.
for-name. •-A- resolution to Suite
1
Hoard of Education,.netting forth lion pbiino 4i-.iv iiMidenoo. ''x)* •inHaininonton's advantages, and it
Wanted.'
favorable place for the new Noriiinl
School,
,
» Hail*" W»iil«d.-««eondOisnd.
"The Colonel's Maid," given by
High School pupils, drew crowded
houses both Thursday and Friday
evenings, last, week. The acting
wan excellent, ,\he various parts
presented with ft naturalness that
made it enjoyable, On every Hide
one hears only Words of cotunjcndaiion, both for tboue who took the
parts and th'oric who nsslifticd-thein
and did the^drilllnft.
i

50 c. Masks at 39 cts

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTQ EXPHESS
tottad (trip daily. ""Orders'received
by 'Bell Phone 37-5-4
PhiladelphiaOffice," rairMarkerStr
Track teaves Philade1phia office
at one o'clock p. m.
Prompt Deliveries „•

RetTCrossr Pharmacy

Gardiner Brothers

xThe owner of a Hudson Super-Six is always /
-the envied. The owrierof a Hudspa^Super-S.ix.
coach is (he envied of.the envied.
• . .,, •••
In selectingMhe new car. for.;this season,
•-give attention to oue of these.-.closed types.
They are the highest .examples of; the. coach
builder Vart. 'There is* nothing, .fqund in ", the
most expensive that is .not-equalled in. these-carsfor Hudson sets the mode of closed cars.
And there is also the Hudson Super-Six
chassis which has out performed .all other'-.cars.
The Hudson Super-Six closed: car is'ideal mechanically, in durability "and in distiucjiveuess.

o--i -

jo c. Balls at 9 eta. ••
25 c'. . . . . 19
. 50 c . . . . . . 39
|i.oo-..'._.... ^-.- ,.-^._89:. .._

STOKE';

'. \.
flne~up-to-date
. /
Easter display cf Diamonds.

For a

LIVETOOOD

. 'Town Car.' $2950
Town Car Landaulet, $3025
Limousine Laudaulet, $3025

:'••'••

T h e Jeweler" .

The Republican one srear for
<*•

Sole Distributor

WINTON & L00QMOILE OARS
On Exhibitioto at the

;•.'.,.

Auto Show
on Garden
Pier
• • ,
,.' • • ' '
i • •
* • • ,'* • , •

|u$tpltintilie

Seasonable
Atlantic , City !
March 31st to Ai>ril
at Elvins' Store SAMUEL

Better
ResultsLess Labor

Arscuate of Lead
.
•
.
* -* • .
Hose for Spraying

•mi
••••"•jvMii • mimm

NOT1CK

Sulphur
•

.v
.
Field Spray Pumps'

NO TIC E l
Dealers

IMll riiunn no

'

«a S. Houlcvurd,' • VlnclnnJj, N. J.

''

- •'','," ,"..'.'''/; V''''Hiuiimdhton''

'

'

',;' .
'

'

• * ' ' I

For Brooni!.Sy S^e our^ Window
.. 60, 60,186; and 76 ctsV

/-*—~
•

' ;J '

Blue Stone
Paris Green
' .

Small Garden Tools

BAKER BROTHERS

Veterinary Hospital

. • •- ; •"• ,t, .•' : •• ' . -'

JA3WIES W. CbTT|lELI,,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

H«kro ScedtsM
IlioAnrnlaaE

Arthur D. Goldhaft

Atlantic
• s- : • City.
• • .

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

OARDEN3

Dettcr mutts because only
finest, (elected seeu> from
. PfI»wlnnUwgtrmln»«r»us<xt
Tliey aru properly qwccd In
thin tUoue paper Up* wbL.».
•piprtM and hoHp *ialstgre.
•iyingr qukker •nd>elter nr.
mlnaflpn, and heafiKler plant
life. Le» labor, because you
plant • wholo row M • t(me.
and no thinrdng out l» necesMry on account of. rproper
•pacing in tho tape. Moro
economical, becauao abio«
lutelynowaitoofaoedi.

lln U KniiWM To All l'«<»oil»<'
Thnt uiiilrr ni»l l>y virdit'ol nil sot onlltlrit
"An Ai't l» |ir..l<ft Ihuowner""I hollies, hosua
nliiiiiini. tin". kKH ii' utlier nrllelcs usou In
thpimla ill sndit w*l«rii. mlnuml or axrated
witters, iKirlir, nle. ni'ur. vlitrr, slnscr ale,
— •-" ' biir, welsa
Addren. 7>H»n«e." Itepublloali On)e»,
lK>«r, while li«er<illiBrhiivi'rnsr«,nriii«alclniiS,
\ITANTKD to Iliiy.-almut too runnlna Itot ol ineillqnl <irpimnilloli». |iurltiiii«ry, nils, coinVV. ohlokun wire.
.«>. A. Wouil.
pouniim>r iiilnluriw. A|i|irov«it AurllHiii. I mm.
Hnmltel llallur, lUilllor aiiilidvs tr.ln be*r
WVKHYONM Ilosd III* adv. on "oaiHinltlni"
*•* on pa«n onu. I I ' w i l l lnti.i'uil you, mid Miilolhor liovvrnsoii. iioniUliitlnt hiiMncwi at
Whi«l ilonil. l» ">« Cnnnlir ol Atlantic anil
brim you innnuy If K'M are wise.
MUio nl New .lornux do litrrby In nonorilanoa
with tlm i>riivlnlniiii ill sitlil A«t. fll« anrl slvo
notice Hull I liavo Hied In the oltlM) ol llio
Help .Wanted.
Olerk olilidfuunilr or Atlantic. Hlnle.il N«w
Jersey aiid Ihe Heoretani'ol (heHtale ol Ne«r
Jenny, a ilesurlpllon ol sunn biittlcs sml IKIIVS,
and Iho iiarn* or nanms, mark or ninrlrs,
devlio or devices, braiKtud, sUinpsd. eiiiirave<1, etoiiecl, blown, liitprrnswl, nr uiherwlsf
inro work. Muit Know urodilviul itimn such'bottlss and bo>«s, owned
'
andiitswl liy me In said limlnds*, which'dosorlullons are as fiillows, to w i l l
'
lliiTTi.Kit—on llio l"iil» «l >h« botllrs tho
name 'H (loiter, Wljiwt Hoad, N. J." below
which Km tho wonts''Union MM«.' On llio
Live Stock
miposltn' ililn near Ih* bottom, Iho worila

y'A'RVSJ^Si'.Ssii'V iwi«r, WH.M.H...?

.

. £ .... . . . » — - — ^ -. ...,*...-

P. T. EANBRE

.Walter R Ripe, Governor of tho
Bute of New Jttrnoy, und to amilnt
him In evuty wnv ponslble In thu
jdefonso of , the United States of
"America, '
.
-. . ,

Tbjj. War Relief Department once
more asks all women who are In*
terj-Mted In curing for tho comfort
woril "U.ililurwl-'i nnih«l«»jxi.lllip bullka
arid needs of our uoklier boys who
wtllilii n Plroli). llxrnanto ol "II. II, lioofr,
may soon be called to fight for our
Lout nnd Found
ma.,N«wJ«t»y," «i;rthox.,«ui«rNuA "ll.H.
country, to meet In St. Mark'n
IKjorr. WhrailliMilHta.. N«w Jorwx,"on iha
I'arUh House oiv Tuesday, tlw 1>MT.'All envelop* <ionl»ll|ln» 17.00. NDIDD,
•tM SnoSStU »lT»'\r"n <l«wrliillnn fll-irt lor
MalHtl
Warner,
I'lunno
ruliirn
lu
Huulli
loth, front a to 3 o'clock, We Jcrwy liapubllc
lli! mrpJ'w .if |.r..t««l "ou ,,,,rt,r lU Mrovi.lo.,»
of iri* (aid aoi a'luvii r«l«rr»il lit, ^
make surgical dressings, knit caps, |
SWtofiniyhaodand-at lbla..nh d«» ol
mufllers, wristlets, etc., for which
April. A.i».,W».
the wool and nrudjen will be pro(M
vided by the department, '
*

Local Phone 004

In a -Hudson Super-Six of either of these
types you can ride with the 'greatest ease and in
such comfort arid luxury as you would enjoy .in
your.own drawing room.
. \ V- . One is no longer content merely with conveyances that will take one from place to placer~
Comfort aiid exclusiveness are also demanded.
The satisfaction of riding in such ease, as
•compared;with the: less comfortable type; is just
• as great in the summer as is felt in riding in such
. a car in coldest or most ihcletneut weather. .

Hammonton, New Jersey

I 69

400 . . . . . . ; 3-59 '
5.00 . ' , . .... 4-39

Hatnmonton, "N. J.

There's Distinction-in Such Car

*- Touring Sedan, $2175
Limousine, $2925 .
(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

Phaeton, y-passenger, $1650
Roadster, a-passenger, #1650
Cabriolet, 3-passenger, $1950

2.OO

Registered

''-'' ; : 'The tremendous.reserve pQwer.of.the Hud- •
soil Suf>er>Six motor;carries.the,cros.e4Jiype -with
.the ease and liveliness of the lighter open models
>of less 'powerful, cars., • . " ' • ' . - . • •
'..
•.
•
- Tliere is about these^cars noue 'of the slug;
gishness so common .to.most cars of cfosed type.

/ \

72:50 . . . . . 2.19
3.00 . . ..". •; 2,59

Contractor '

It'requires unusual .skill to build bodies
that will stand up under such service, AH the
largest builders .of: closed bodies in the world,'we
have' learned and eliminated the faults so difE-

/

1.25 . . . . . "1:09
1.50
1.29

PLUMBING & HEATING
Six Types of Closed -Cars
Suitable for
All Year Kdund Seryice

39

Mits and Gloves
35 cent ones at 19 cts50 . 1 . . . . 39
75
-63
$1.00 , . . ,. . '• 89 *

Sole Agent Painter-Lime Go;
Local Phoae 741, Hammonton

Walter J. Vernier

Rosso Bros. Cash Market

*iell TW. iSeil. HtH. »IB Washington HI.
TTOMK l*«ndry.—(1, T. Molt A Co. Ituuili
^* dry : Iron nud Ntarcheil eitrat'hane.

So

J$i.oo . . . . . . . 89

" BL K. Spear,

COACHES

All repair work and engraving
•doriebymyselt

Jeweler..

•**<i—^*
•• t.
10 cent Bats at 8 ct*.
,35
'9

Such, as you have been using
for Spray purposes.

«

D. S. BELI/AMy,

Spaldings Sporting Good

another

Chemical Lime

x
New Spring
Models
*

People are smiling at a sign hanging near our door, which reads,—
.1!? i-Eretty girl passed-by and I dontt^see"' her^ send for the Coroner £.
I'nTdeady «If Tdon't realize how well Hoyt & Son pri^t, I'm deader."

1917

War Appears to be Inevitable.

I hn,ye
carload of t

QBO.
Justice of the Peace
Notiuy Public
ConunlHuloiter of Deedu
llnnimontun

-

Jello—•

Kukono—

Has not advanced in pried
. A layer ciike with cocoauat
altbdttgh gelatine iu much higher. icing. One of the neven Ward
SMJ1 the Btamlnrd dessert.
varieties. Try it next time. A
to cts. per package c.ike in u curton,

Have'Your Young Cockerels
»,

We lire nowf contracting fp'r.
Caponizqd!
12 cts, each
TOMATOES
Keep Uicm until they Ret from uln« > ..A fall,line of package,seeds
f i r tliif) Kcnson's pnck, at jpiq to twelve poundfl, nml eel I tliam for your garden. ; lieaummil pens
A tube nmkea a cup of
pr ^011, pay every Wednesday
At Fancy Prlcei.
in bujlk. We recotatn'end1 fEarly, boui|lon, Al«o very handy to UM
in flavoring gravies. 13 cubes ID,
^ftcr being caponlzecl, n cttpon te
Tf intcr«istc(l, cnll nt'our
Imtiillcd like any of your othdr planting,
a box.
'
office, where we will be
fowlu. Doe» not get tou^h .with '
25
cts.
p«r
quart
30 cents
age; bccoinc»K<|uile docile, «ud
: r
to muke urrangeincnts.
only'puts on f«t.

i. PJRITOHARD,
Low prices p«r hitd, Special (Igurai
•n quuitltlea.
Winslow,' 1^. Jo
F. Wcathovby, Mgr.
L B. WINKLER, lk>x 386, Himmoqton

v '."'.'."'• • " ' . " , • • • ' \- 'I
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M. L. Jackson & Son
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THEREMN

IT AND HUMOR

1

CtOuloKf
ET us our

MV/HES GETTING

?Awn«utAR! HE'S'
SPREAD A WHITE
SHEET UNDER
HVS HAMMOCK:

IF BILLY COULD
ONtY SEE US NOW

HERt WITHA
DERRICK
WE CAREFORl

CURE
BUNCH OF u'jit

-. .
T

,

'

,

Mr HAMMOCK
FOR A LOUN6INC
7 PLACE

Intern* tionalCartoon Co

DOWN TO
PERDITION?

TOM'S m MINER

m-^

B,LY'.
1

Is;-'' . •

ONE THAT Moves '
WITH

way of .Jiis, said, "Tom, IVe been face was lighted by that smiling ' If after all he were perhaps as old toe of his boot Tom pushed the open
door farther open; Mr. Murphree
las Mr. Hlggleson. •" -.
thinking over what you sal'd^p us, mouth.
"I'll think it over, Mr. Murphree," stopped In and surveyed tho place.
Tom laughed bashfully.
about your plan, you know, and I've
There were three desks,.arranged.as
"You want to think it over, Tom?" said Tom* '
come to the' conclusion that you are
"And meailwhlle, Tom," said Mr. the three desks In tho old building had
right. You .are almost always right,
Tom nodded, and then said briskly
Is no wonder that Tom
Tom.
You need new, bright offices, that he had business over at the court Murphree, ,"you won't go running been arranged;' and there at tho front
Rookor -was proud of
round town, looking for another young iilcak wast Mr. Higgleaon, at work at
and you'll get them uptown. You house.
himself. He was makt
follow like yourself? You won't find nine o'clock for poflslbly the first time
need an up-to-date library, and It
ing a real stir In the
Early the next morning,^ fully an him;
.
he doesn't exist. You need an In his life. '
Isn't here." His voice .sank, and -he hour before Mr. Hlggleson got down
court bouse.
Tbere
Mr. HlggloHon had looked up from
went on: "I know that there have to the ofllce, Mr. Murphree hud a talk older head to go with yours; young
were "men who gald that
follows require ballast. When you bin desk' nnd WIIH staring hard at Mr.
been some things here, besides tho with Tom.
he talked like an old
have
thought tho matter over, you will Murphreo. He, too, had .wondered
dingy
old
office
rooms,
that
must
- lawyer.—AndJCom, -was only twenty• "Soy Tom," he said; "you have fully lot mo know?"
about the three deskx.
have been exceedingly trying to a decided
to set up in new offices and
four!
'
•
The two old lawyers nlruultanenuBly
high-spirited
young
man
like
your"I
will
let
you
know,.
Mr.
Murphree,"
Beyond 'the shadow of a doubt, the
Krusped the »ltnation—ut least that
self. You have shown yourself an with a now partner? That's right. said Tom. •
young fellow carried a clear head
Have
you
chosen.
your
new
partner
able lawyer; you have talked In tho
Ono day after that the two old part of It which meant that the three
on bis shoulders, and he was going
courts like a lawyer of experience— yet?"
lawyers
and Tom were all busy over were to • continue together. They
•to have a great many things.hia own
Although.-It was only nine'o'clock, over a special
everyone says so; and yet you have
of work. It was mailed In^o each other's arms anil
way in the world of law. He was not
Tom looked nervously round before interesting; andptacewhen
been treated like a boy."
.
they wore almost nobbed, while Tom, standing
exactly eloquent, but his arguments
he answered that he had not—yet.
He.
nodded
toward
tho
outer
ofthrough
they
shook
hands
a.ll round off a little, still hold tho pile of law.
were forcible and to the point, and
"Very
good,"
said
the
tall
old
lawfice.
"I
am
sure
that
Murphreo
didn't
by
way
of
congratulating
ono
another. hooka that reached from hlx arm, helil
he could cite cases without end.
yer. He cleared his throat, assidu- Then It wax that 1 Mr. Murphreo said, low, to his chin, held high.
mean
anything
by
it;
It
is
just
his
A, number of other people were
'It certainly'— would —take—a court,
manner, and he's getting old: I un- ously read his memoranda, and then "Changes muot come In ,the natural
•proud of him, too. His mother was
said, "I've been considering.tho mat- course of things, but, 'pon my soul, of •-equity-—to decide—which one'was
derstand
exactly
what
you
are
going
tremendously proud of him, and there
to leave, and I feel proud of you, Tom, tor from all points of view, and I I wish that wo three could stick to- thn now -partner," ho said Utor tn>
was a girl with the bluest eyes and
the girl with tho blue oyen.
that you told us In such a way that say again, that you are right, You gether."
thp loveliest hair who was Immeas"Court of equity, Indeed!" whlopnrhave had juat a little hit too much Then nnotlivr day the three worked
Murphreo
never
guossodk
I
have
urably proud of him; but the two peoof other people's work hero In those on another case with similar results «d the girl, whono dimples had not dlxknown
for
a
long
time
thatXtho
three
ple in the world who were tho very
of us couldn't remain mu<\li longer offices. I don't like to lay blame upon anal no argumentative .«llacou,r«o,. and. uppoared HJnro , Tom told her of bin
.proudest of Tom were the two old
together. Now, though Murphroo a man who Is absent, but Mr. Hlggle- this tliiio It WIIH old Mr, Illgg.loHon who arrangement. "I am-nuro It-would he
lawyers In whoso ofllce the boy bad
thinks
a great doal of you—loves you I'son Is pocullar, and. although he said, "Wo'vu licon together for a long n cane for (no Supremo Court of the
been drilled In tho law. Each of tho
llko
a
son,
I may nay—ho thinks lit- means woll, ho has exacted too much time. If wo over separate, we'll minx United Stalt'H." Youlli'H—Companlnii.
two old lawyers took to himself tho
erally
nothing
of mo. Why, ho has of you when ho lot you write all his tho one that Isn't with us."
credit ot shaping Tom's legal mind
.Till': WOItl.D'S OKKATEHT
aont you off to tho court house to papers. Now, It's a good thing to send
and. of placing'him upon tho high road
Everyone know that Tom wan to
Tom's , mother said that of course ploud a caito that ho couldn't ploml a boy Into tho courtn, but It's another
GOLD
to success,
Tom was rlfiht; her boy knew his himself, and then Jumps on mo for thing to make him write a lot of move; Indeed, nn noon as ho hail rented his ofllcos, almost everyone nought
"I piled tho work on him at a tre- own business t but she added that she giving you papers to write, and de- dull legal papers.
In thin era of tremendous nhlpout and, viewing them, declared hulldlng, liiiiiichlngH aro ovory-duy
mendous rate, surely," said Mr. • Hlg- did fool sorry for tho two old la,w- clares that I must think you have tho
"I have always entertained kind them
surely hud a c.leo,r ocimrronoen, but there wax ono recentgleson, the little old lawyer. "I want- yors who had always boon .so kind I strength of a horse!
feolliiKH toward Mr. Illggloson, but ho that young-Hooker
on his shoulders. When bin ly that wnn particularly unique. At
1
ed to see how much ho could stand, to him,
"I have a little plan, too, Tom. It linn no earthly uno for mo. Therefore, bond
and, by George! bo stood It all. I alTho girl with tho lovoly hair show- (would take'considerable lime for you I nm going to make thin proposal to mother tmw ttiom'slii) fell norrlor than llnmmontown, Cal., wan launched the
lowed him to write my paporn In bin ed her dimples and hor blue eyes to find ft. partner willing to share tho you:
I will ho your now partner. over for tho two'old lawyers loft be- lurgflHt gold' dredgy/ln tho world. Thin
own way, and as a connoiiucnco he grow larger and brighter us Tom un- expenses of a first-class not of ofllcon. We'll have tho flnost suite of ofllr.on hind, and when tho girl with tho bluo hugo tnanii of machinery wan conwrites an nun a paper an a mautro folded his plans. Tho plans itoomod I am ready to ho that other partner, to ho found In tho town, You HOC, oyos saw them ' nho would not ovon, Htrnntod nlmont entirely of tho honvlattorney—almost, I may way, as good so gigantic, and U wan such a little Tom.
I am willing to go more than Tom, I'm not n» young ns I onno.wan, link Tom the nunio of the now part- i'Ht ntool, and nn It nlld Into tho water
a paper as I write myself."
It ronomblod ono of our battlonhtpn.
tlmo ago that some people bud taken halves, Tom. Wo will go uptown to- though I'm not an old UN Illgglonon ner.
<A,fow pooplo standing ontnlilo Hut Out no gunn wvro vlnl!llo, for thin
"It has given mo Infinite pleasure," Tom for "tho olllc« hoy!" Certainly, gether!"
by any mnnnor of moann, and I neod court
linuso miw Tom on the day that nlilp In donlgnod for tho peaceful pursaid Mr. Murpn,roo, tho to.ll old lawyer, Hho said, ho ought to liuve u young
Ho stood up and put bin hands on you for my court work,"
movod. Ho was carrying a pile of pone of searching for gold In th«
tAnlllng complacently, "to help bring partner, and most certainly they ought Tom's shoulders; his wcnk little eyes
Tho lull old lawyer patted Tom on ho
before tho -public a hoy like Tom to have tho latest and bout law bookn peered hard Into tho young faco. the hand. "You will think that mat- liookn that readied from Ills arm, hold wartlo laiidn along tho Yuhn rlvor,
Hooker, Yes, sir, I have permitted In llmlr Joint library, "And green Thero was Ju«t a faint Rllmpno of fear tor over, Tom?" ho nald, with n half low, (o bin chin, held high, Old Mr.
tho Hclontlllc Amorlcxxn.
that young man to plead In the courtn ciirpnt, It looks HO woll In an office," and doubt In tho oyos, hut tho wrinkled tromhle In hln volco that noundnd on Murphroo accompanied him. I'ooplo Tho drodgo, which cont ovor half a
nnld
Hint
tho
tall
old
lawyer
'
loved
when I would havo had another ntu- mild tho girl, "and vary comfortable
million dollars, welglm over ZGBO ton*.
Tom so dearly that ho could not nvon and In operated entirely hf electricity
ilent atlll reading hln ninokntono. I elialm. Comfortable chairs nmlco mich
lot thn boy run away by hlninolf; hut fnrnlnhod hy nlno hugo inotoru cnpran risks, no doubt of It, but 1 run u ploiinant Imprasnlnn. And you'll sot
ttiey wondered a little nt Mr, Mur- ahlo of operating' 1073 horse-power.
it now dank, of courmv Tom 7"
them with my oyoa open."
phrWn happy nxpronnlon,
—OW OF TH' KIDS'
"I itm looking at ouinloKiioH," mild
Thn hull In 100 font long, 00 fo«t wld»,
Tho outside world, lawyorn and cvThe happy oxpronnlon wnn only mo- und U foot doop. It in built entirely
FOUND A DnVtt- 7
"I Intend lo gel in// <l«nk In
nryono else, declared that Tom had Tom.
mentary, for 'n cloud cmne ovor hln of stool, Tho dlgK,lng ladder of pint*
done a wisp thing when ha offered Now York."
fneo. "Tom," nuld thn old gentleman, glrdor conntriictlqn Is 1HO foot long,
Tho girl clasped hor hamlii. "I urn
hlmnnlf an 4' student in the office of
"It nflonin kind of mean nnonklng off and can dig to u depth of OS font unMr, IIlh'Klenon and Mr. Murphroo, "And sorry only about one thing, Tom."
llko Ililn from .Mr. Illgglnnon, before der water. ICaoh of the ninety man"You moan tho wtovo?" «rl«d Tom.
though," people nnld, Tom didn't RO
ho ('onion down lo thn oflleo, T wlnli ganonn Htoel huokotn whloh mnko up
"Thn
ofllrnn;
aro
lo
lie
limited
by
In with tl'o understanding that he was
miitlorn had lition illffiininl, my boy, <lio rovolvlng ohitln on the digging
to do all tho work of the firm, by nt«iun."
and tlnil yon ,hadn't olijunted lo Ink- ladder weighs ovor (wo tons, and cnn
In hor entbunlunm over ntmmi boat,
doing all tho work ho 1ms mastered
ing him nlnng."
bold nlxtoon cubic yivnlx of earth nt
(he law quicker tlinu lie otherwise tho girl almost forgot that nno thing
about which sho was sorry.
Tcinfn rai'n rmnulnecl tiappy. Ho OIKI tlmo. The dredge workn night
could pnnalhly have done,"
"Woll," nnld Tom,' In n glow, "yon
WIIH thinking' of another volco that nnd day, anil can handlo from 10,000
AH Tom thought over the favorabln
hail Hiild to him ilio night before, "I to l!l,000 ciiiilci yurdn of Mirth ovory
dflnlilnnn (hat ho had won, tin told floo that nvorythlnR Is right? Only 1
foul Ilku plimdliiK with you, Tom, In twenty-four bourn, Thonn drortgin
hlmnoir a groat many flattering liuvon'f got I ho partner yet."
lichulf of Murplirop,! Hti'n old, and Ho cun produi'o thoUHundii of dolln.ni of
Million, "I,ool( hern," ho nald, "you're "I fam norry for tho«o two old lawIIIIIIIH upiui you, and ho loven you llko Kohl from hind l«)o denp or too poor
a fool If you noltlo ynuniolf In thin yorn,' said thn girl,
"Oli-lit" said Tom.
u non, I'urlmpn, after wo'ro up thnra In tho pronloun nietiil to warrant
munty old not of nfnnnti and continue
Tho truth In (lint no ono In the
u hit you'll rind out Hint you can innko oporntliiK ilildnr the ordinary mining
lo do nil (ho work of tho firm. You
room for him;. It won't ho for long, condltlonn.
'
want to got up tho Infldor rapidly, whole world wnn norrlnr for III" two
I'm nfrnld I won't ho ulilii lo look
that's what, yon waul. You want lo old lawyern Minn Tom wiin hlninolf
Jin
Inid
not
expert
nd
tho
nurniw
In
Miirpbrim
In
tho
oyim
thn
noxt
tlmo
rtKIiV-Hliri'ORTINQ
ho up-to-date. You nooil 11 flood liwo moot,"
brary, and ymi'vo gn| lo iwvn II, You grow; ho had thought Dial ho nhoulil
The hrond-nliouldorod young follow
"Aro you mnrrlod?" nnkod the landran HO In wj[lli nnollmr VOIUIK fellow,, Kut lined In I I : hill ho (Ilil not.
(tno day Mr. IllRglenon cnlleit Tiini
mid Ilia tall old gentleman walked lord of his Intent applicant, for porter,
ifo hnlvn*. wild him In I lie «xponHoi<.
up tho nlnpn leading to thn (limit niilto
"No,'" ropllod tho ilunky onn, "Ab
move uptown Into lln-lit nfilnin, anil I n t o tin) I l l l l n prlvntn lincli nnirii. ami,
of offlcon In. the (own, nnd with tho ouhnn mah own llvln'."
Ilio two of yo\i punh nhmirt You ciin't loolilng nt him In that nnVpllnnnlo
possibly move along briskly with two
very old gentlemen dragging you
back."
.
.
After he had told himself all that,
Tom rumpled his yellow-hair and felt
miserable. In imagination the little
old lawyer was looking up at him,
smiling, with his bands on his shoulders;, the little old lawyer had such
very affectionate ways! And then the
tall old lawyer was shaking him by
the 'hand long and 1m rd, and Jaughlng
in his pleasant manner. The tall old
lawyer had lovo in his eyes, and Tom
wished that lie had not,
"Yes, it's hard to -break any kind of
ties'," Tom growled, "but when it's got
to be It's got to be, , and I might as
well tell them what I mean to do!".
They were astonished when Tom
fully explained his Intention to them;
he tol'd then! everything oxcept that
the now partner was to be young.
They had thought that he was well
situated whore he was. But after the
boy .had gone out of the ofllce, with
his hat tilted back, showing the yellow
locks across his forehead, tho two old
gentlemen each seriously considered
tho matter, and each* arrived a( a similar conclusion; namely, that he could
not possibly get Hiring without , tbe

,<^%^rnf*^*"''•' '

t;

RKHT WHERE.
YOU ARE- THE FIRST

*'

With a'tired arm' sho was holding
-steady the" Httle girl of three,-00 that
'r*°-8iiie'l'mlKht'"''lteK"(rbniT'rthV''w1n36wnit''
.the ragrant lights Bpockling the darkness through which the trula nolally
... drpyfl.^The ; child patted .the .Trinftpw
..and chattered. incessantly. Weariuoaa-had the effect of making" her
• feverish and more restless' than she
,,was. In spite of the long,' hot, difficult
Journey, she was tqlerably clean and
'fresh In appearance. So was the
aether herself, but she looked ei- "haisted. •
...
.. ' , .'''-. ...' : - : . . She was thin, slight, and of a pallor thsj; told many things—principally:^
.privation, jjorrowi and weariness. Her
; black skirt and thin black silk waist
were cheap. She seemed .to 'have pass-

Dies hard: The man who is frozen
to death:
How does a soldier • resemble a
watch? He marks time.
'/''.' .

T A gentleman in jumping off a street•
car the other day...fell, and rolled tat*'
the gutter. While brushing the, ejaft V.
over, which is spread a.coating of; un- friend, works In an.-eVotrlcally ap- from his clothes a little girl ran up . sweetened chocolate. Moat of the cakcn pointed kitchen. It: Is o large.- nunny t o him and, said: ! ' . ' " . • : . . ' ; , '
are round, some a trifle elongated, and room, containing -every conycnle'neo
"Mister, please do it again. Mamma
which man has'yctfjlevlsca for, 6aklne' didn't
they come In mooha. in chocolate,'and
see you'- that time/; :
purposes. \Th& cake's .ore mixed' 'and
a very light, near-sponge 'mixture.
I had token.lt- for granted that those <bakcd by electricity. -A few ^Klrts ore
Very stout lady (Impatiently, to/
hired to help with tho .work, but very
tfakcsjwere homoiftaked, nnd that they fow,
for tills Is the cake maker's BUC- drlver'ot bobtail car)—Will you ever
were exclusively made for the one little
labor-saving: devices . make make this car go?
..
.
'shop' round the corner, I had also taken much outside
help unnecessary. • Every
Driver (despairingly)—I am afraid
for granted. .What was my amazement, Inch of machinery
sho
knows-persontherefore, when ono of my housekeeper .- ally, every-step in'the process goes not, madam, as long-as you make the
^drWa^d"nirt«br^KBr-Wntchfttr--tsyBr«s<r' cargo.,..... ...r.r^r ^__ - -•--^-^~w~-~^—j^w.
widowhood, although she was /only
.noon.after a, visit Jput.of. tywn.
thoroughly systematized Is the Program
•twenty-one or two.
"I found your little, cakes In a shop that
The youngest ot the family returiued
it works almost automatically.
The train was an hour late, and sho
at Sprlngton." she announced, pausIBS He* cakea ore of uniform lightness, of from school yesterday to; remark to
-still'was some miles from b^er destlto allow me to gjaap the Mpt. "For, • uniform daintiness and attractiveness, his mamma:
.:, .
•see, I brought you a sample, and morq and willing. Indeed, .are people to pay
iratlon. She could only wait While the
"Teacher
bays
it's
thirty
decrees bethan that, I discovered some things
* 4raJS~IJimbered of.
~~ ~~ . .,
.
T a certain shop I know It is once' that held back .all the other prep- about, the woman -Who makes them." tha Dried ehe asks. ;
low the equeezlng jJbfnt." .^J
- _ The brakeman .swung open the door
Tho kitchen yields a very plump Inpossible to purchase cakea for . orations by the way—(hat' the very She opened n brown paper parcel, "deand yelled In a voice that made .the
_ tea-dellclous little cakes which first time such misfortune repeats Itself, posited an uncovered: box upon my come—quite plump .enough to support —There are few- brass- bands that can
the
maker of caked and the four little
one posses' by and which, when Instead of fussing over a hot stove with table, and bode, me look at tho glistenchild start.
play as many
' airs' as the ' drum' major;
i.begin to leave. Invariably give coneequent destruction of one's peace Ing array of white-frosted tops to Verify children who were left dependent upon
The child'sighed. She put her arnr!
her
after
tho
death
Of"'thelr.ffather
n
about her mother's neck, and leaned. "riset to some.remark like this: "I've bad of mind—the plan of action shall be her statement.
•
few years ago.. The mother enjoys the
her'cheelnipon-the mass-of falr-haltv- men a good afternoon. Sally. Your tea - simple and safe. The tired hostess will
^work-and-lsrespe«lall^-hftppy-ln-lt.
— His-father-(an8wering-a-reo:iieat-for^
merely
send
round
the
corner
for
a
~
was
delicious,
and
those
little
cokeswatching the motions of: tho two or
HET WBRB the exact copies .of .cause she need not leave the house to .. Curth.er funds)— Why, when I was your '
square white box and rest assured of
Would you mind telling mo where-^7"
— -three passengers -who/rose to depart;
earn
the
living
for
her
children;
'
•''"
age I didn't have as much' 1110067 to
the little cakes round "the corner.
"WhereTget "them? Of course," I ' the tea's success.
• Suddenly the woman started slight- have to finish up, laughing at the genThe ca><8 one may find at'thls little •There could" be -n6 doubt about "that.
spend in a month aa you hare. In a
ly. A man had appeared at the car
week! _
,'; .. . .; , . •"••.' •'..'
eral confusion. For. none' of my friends shop are oKvorJIous kinds. Not the Moreover, my housekeeper . friend had
door. The conductor patted him-on
aafc great faith/In my culinary ability, least ittractlve^aapect, la their frosf- riot been able to receive with , suoh
The Son—Well, pater, don't grumble
you
see,
but/
being
of
kindly
disposicool
matter
of
factness
as
•!,<
the
knowlIngo-nl
fact"
which
la
as-It'should
"be
In
.the shoulder and the brakeman welat me for that^-tt's grandfather you f
tions; they fear to hurt my feelings by the caJto of "company cakes." For at edge that such goodies could, be purcomed him with a "Hello, Dan!" He
ought
to blame,—Exchange. - :': • ", - -.
their implications that the art of cake • teas nnoluncheons and all other social chased In a shop. T. probably; because
__ -was a big man of thirty, with a'broad, • making
IB -not mine. Yet, experienced functions. it' Is ihe daintiness, the, In- of ray own lack of skill In. the kitchen,
brown face, and a smile that began
A number of tourists were recently
housekeepers that they are, they realize vltlng appeoVance' that counts almost ..had bought my cakea thankfully .but
in: his clear eyes and.ended with a
at first glance (or rather at first bite) If not quite as .much as the -actual without^ question. She, however, with
looking down the crater, of Vesuvius. •
•flash of perfect.teeth.."- He sVung half • that'they themselves with all their skill flavor Itself. Thk 'frosting ,ls thick .and
the good cook's Instinct, on 'taatlng
An American gentleman said to his
could
around as though to enter the smok. -. hardly-equal
. - cakea -of .texture as of that delightful consistency .which another good ctfok's Wares, had Instantcompanion: .
•
: . ; • " - '
' ' ' '
smooth,
and.,
light
.and
meltlngly
apcpm'blhes-crfamlness
with
lightness,
.'it
.
ly
felt
.her
curiosity-,
aroused.
ing car, then shook his heed at the
"That
looks
a
good
deal
like
Hades,"
-._.,_. as
-. are •these.
. . ". . . . /comes
. . .In white,
..- in
.- pale
_., rose.
_-. • In
. caramel,
... -. .
These sanie little' cakes,'It seerds.
- conductor.-- • ; - • ".:'".'
"."" "^ >etlzlng
An Englteh lady^ hearing the re-;
I
tell
j
them
my
secret'and
they
de.-.
chocolate/delicate
yellow,
lavender
and
'Were
to
be
nod
in
several
nearby
cities
"Too blue in there . for me," he
mark, said to another: - . r
":•
fart In gratitude,. *ach one _ resolved green. Sometimes a fine sprinkling of and towns.. They were all-home-baked
"Good gracious! How these Amet-'
_the very first time another accl- cTtron_isJisei p.njtop.v or_nuts, ..or_ —. Sunder. the-.pera^nal_auperyiBloii_..6t la,!..
r
;
-He was close
leaps do traveTV^^ichaneBr " ':/;^
-dent happens as In the case of that
es_ -woman whoxhas made this,her business.--,.
—-he saw-heiv- She had-elosed-her-eyei
itcli r of augur 7cookleH~whlch~biirneaj: jwlthTa
frosting,.._:_The mak'er of these cakes',' said -'my
i£th» njotlom, making it^necessary tb~
to avoid the_sight of him. butT the"
- "Mamma," demanded ^seven-year--'
let
to
and
bake
a
complete
new
lot
bechild attracted by the .man's lingering
old
philosopher,' "who" was the 'flreV '
x
h
~.* " •««•«•• arrived—* dreadful hula£52
smile, was looking, up at him. so .eagperson that ever died In the.worldt"erly that he could not have'failed-to
; "Child, I do not know. Why do> you .
OoV?" '
';•'
. . . - . . . . - :
notice her. Instantly his glance p'ase- sight better-looking and more talcing I Ain't that young one Wg enough yet
WATER
the public from fallen wires, but also
. ed that other face and stayed. Over every;way. I was only a farmer, and to walk?" . . ... .' •..' . ••„- ' " '
knowirJg. that this particular wire was : "I was just thinking how
the man's countenance came a strange, a farmer I am yet, Emmy."
."Good-bye, Emmy," called Dan. As . For those who In the summer fru harmless, stood near by to note what some it must: have: been np (there •
expression of surprise, joy ami pity. Jllt's.^a good thing*to^be a, farmer,^ be stood looking after her he brushed season like to Jtnpw: what they ar< acyon^thejwsging throng wpuid'take. without any one for company."
•••.
"Emmy—why, Emmy Sands!" he she said,' faintly. "Farmers always
eating Tf Hily be~o"f Tntereat to fear In fifteen minutes approximately 200
1
. stammered.
•'
. •
have enough to eat" She paused, time," t
: .
that yoii "eat" very. little, for fruit ii persons passed this point,.and of this ^ Tramp—-I fiave scarcely a-rag to iny'
She opened her eyes reluctantly at scared at her own admission."'! mean
"Good-bye, Dan," said the girl, with practically nothing but a lot of wate number" twenty-two 'showed some back, mum. Can't you help me out?
tho sound of the old familiar name. they've got things ready at hand. In finality in her sad voice..
and a little sugar.
curiosity regarding the wire. Of the Lady—Certainly,:'sir..". -JHere's , the,
• ,
"How do you do, Dan?" she respond-?
"By, Dan!" chirped the child.
Strawberries, for example, are 9 twenty-two who stopped, seventeen, rag'bag, help .yourself. .
ed. faintly.
, .
"I know what you mean, Emmy." They moved out qf .the station lighl per cent, water and between 5 and ' all adults • who might reasonably b$ . Mr.-Dolliver—So yott.toelong to the1
"Why, Emmy. I didn't know* you His tone has a tense quality;. Gently into the street's darkness. - And stii: per odgt. sugar. The small balance id supposed to know better, stooped
. were coming home," he said. Ho held he swung the girl toward tho. window, he stood gazing after them an accounted for .by a'JUttle porteln am down and took hold of the wire, or at Kukuana Social Club, eh? What do
'•;';„
out his hand. "Is this trie little girl "If you'll look out, honey," he sold musing.
acid. But strawberries are antiseptic least touched it, and then, finding it you do, anyway?
I've heard about—Charlotte? .How "you'll dee the first lights of home.
"Emmy!" he tiald to himself. "Ani —a valuable quality— and are deserv- harmless, passed on. If the wire had .Harry: Dolliver—Well, we-^-we—pay ;
our dues.;
' .-•
• ; 1
.\ :
'• do you do, Charlotte?"
.been charged to a ^hlgh potential, the
"Oh!" Emmy cried:- "And'I haven't a little girl that looks just .like her. edly favorites.
I'm glad she does. Earl Ross wasn'
"Do," replied Charlotte, with a asked you a thing about yourself."
Grapes have twice the quantity 01 first of the seventeen "doubting
The proper time to give a child his'
charmed smile.
much of a man to my way of thinking. sugar compared with strawberries and Thomases/' would hare been killed.
"You see all there Is, Emmy."
dinner Is when it Is ready. The child
He picked her up in his arms, turnI
shan't
have.to
think
of
him
every
not
so
much
water.
"And you aren't married yet?"
will probably.let you know If he is
ad the next sent, and sat down with
In currants we get a change—a
He shook bis head and bis smile time I see Charlotte." Suddenly h
HIDE THE BI^TIONABY
ready before the dinner1 Is.
,
ker. The child nestled against him. flashed. "No, but ril toll you a secret laughed softly, throbblngly—a laugh fourth of th« sugar and four timed as
"Pretty tired, I guess,", he commented, I'm going; to be."
of Joy, yet of wlstfulncau, too, "Whai much -acid as strawberries.
R'ufus
Choate,
the
advocate,
was
a
*nd tumbled in. his .pockets, producShe stood up, fumbling for her hat. a time I shall have trying to convince Oranges havo flvo times as much'
classical .scholar .and ..well-read Oentlemen (to little hoy)—I .say.
ing three groat golden plums. "When Her face was white as dhe fitted It on her that 'when I'said I was going to augur as iemohs 'and the same sort great,
In
literature;
but he bad also a love were leading about yesterday?
I picked those," he said, "I dldn with trembling bands, but she tried to get married I meant I was going to of acid,, but only a sixth of the quan- of dictionaries,/and
would study them •. i Boy—We. took him to the art galr
know I was doing it for a little glr laugh. '"I k'now. who 'tis. I always marry her," he cried.
tity. . . . . . .
"or
the
purpose
"of
filling
up nnd-forby the name' of .Charlotte, who wu said you'd have her'yot."
'•••.'.,•' •
Prunes (dried) have twenty-six llliing his diction." These . experi- lory to look at the pictures.
1
———. '
**•--•' '"''
•corning from a thousand miles away.
parta of water, sixty-six of sugar, no ments led him into s'trangje verbal ad"W,ho?"
THE-LOGICAL
UEPLY
"St. Louis," said Charlotte. "Voi
Lots of children bear unmistakable;
acid and some protein. Their excel- •entures.
."Kate Babcock. Here Charlotte,
know whoro St. Louis is?"
evidences of having been born to make
1
lence Is apparent. But for. value as
put
on
your
hat.
You
must
look
tidy
1
A
good
story
is
told
by
the
Cornhill
At a fancy-dress ball for children, 'opd the apple easily comes first.
a noise In the world.
'
'
"Only on the map, I'm no hand t< for grandma to see. She'll be at tho
Magazine of one Mr. Justice Wilde,
says an exchange, a policeman sta(ravel. Homo's good enough for me. station,
and you'll see nor In a minute loned nt the door .was Instructed not
ho.
being
dry,
procieo
and
formal
in
Ho Handed his wonderful smile at th now."
gentleman was disturbed from
SEVENTEEN FOOLISH ONES
.
,•
• •
Is methods, little appreciated - the hisA rest
.0 admit any adulf:
woman. "Well, Emmy, you won't s6i
In the middle of the'night by
hlrlwlnd
eloquence
of
Choate.
On
"You, she'll ho at tho station," the
An excited woman came running up
some ono knocking oa the street door.
much change In the old town."
Tho
curiosity
of
the
human
race
Her lips quivered. "It'll BOO a .man snlil, "If she Isn't though, I'll o tho door nnd 'demanded admission. knows no limit. In one of our large no occasion, just before the opening "A friend," was tho answer.
see you got homo all right Whore's
"I'm sorry, rouru," replied tho astern cltlod, says an electrical piib- f Court, when Choato was to argue "What do you wantT" '
change In me."
Ho looked ovor hor head. "You look your baggage?" ho said, as. ho carried policeman, "but I can't let anyone in icatlon, some men woro at work in- case and they' were waiting for him, "Want to,'stay here all night."
member of the bar asked the judge "Queer 'taste! SUxy\ there' by all
sort o' tired, but you'll pick up In a tho child off tho train nnd gave hor nit children."
italllng a now wire on a pusy street.
had hoard that Mr. Worcester moans 1','_ waa .the.,'henevolent-repljr,r
few'days. I've only boon as far as Into the care of a big, low-brpwed old -"But my child IB dressed as a but- For some ?eaeon the part of tno wire ItadheJiiBt,published
a now edition of
Poachwood to-day to look at a horsi woman who stood waiting with none orfly," exclaimed the woman, "and .hat was already in place broke'near
Is dictionary with a great number Clerk (calling boy)—Cash!
they had for sale, but that's far too much welcome In hor face. "How tins forgotten her wingsJ"
do you do, Mrs. Sands?"'ho said geni- " "Cnn/l help It," replied the police- no of tho polos and . fell to tho >f additional' words In It,
Country man—Groat turnips!; can't
enough for mo,"
As, the work of erection was
"No,!' replied Mr. Justice Wilde, "I you give me time to got 'my pocket- "orders Is ardors. You'll have ground.
"I've soon a lot of country," sho ally. "Hero they are, safe and man;
lot
yet
completed,
the
circuit
was
not
iavo not heard of it. But for goodness' book out? I don't want no credit, I
,
. mild, "hut I'll bo glad to settle down nounii, Shan't I carry that valise o lot hor go as a caterpillar,"
n service jnd the wire was dead—but lake 'don't tell Choate."
don't! I'm . going to pay you caso
with mother.' You noon her lately?' ovor for you?" •
fact was known only to the omsoon as I can got it
"I gnoas not," tho woman answorod' Dut uso tho proper bait when flah- hid
"Not Just lately. Hut I hoar 'She's
iloyos of tho electrical company, Ono Don't tako time by tho forelock until
woll, What started you up so sudden nnKrnclously. "Cpmo alp'nR, Emmy. ng for compliments!
f tho men, knowing tho danger to 10 discards his scythe..
In a suburban Sunday school the
(o come homo?"
toucher of a class of little onus was .
Sho looked down, fingering a pleat
obou^ to entertain her young friends
<if tho shabby' skirt. "Mother sent mo
r
with the story of Abraham and Isaac;
Hinno money and—nnd 1 lost tho job
but wlahlng first to gau«o the obll1'vo had slnuo Karl died. U was
ilron'a knowledge of the chief actor
working In a atoru, you know, and—
rn»prrl«1>ta<l, 101S, h? Hra, U. A. Wllion.l ,
In the story, asked:
' ,
tho proreon a nlnnlo moment. It l« liy
wull, I fainted twine nt my counter,
tiililo covered with a bright turkoy-red flour, put three tablmipoonn cf h u t l r r l>
'^Now, my dears, who was Abraham?
1IH flrnt paraon parlmpn, with nny ' Intnnilty of hent nnd length of heat tnhla cover, The preparation for the a pot anil win'" hot loaB In kidney,
And they only let you do that once boCan any ono toll me?"
pratenalonn tn lanrnlnR nnd phl- that food In corokod, nnd not hy bolllriK
hrownlnif rnrofully, then ndd two oupi
loro you'ro dlnflhiirgod," Hho drew a
Innnphy who ntudlad the prennr- wnlcr. Thin IB really tho llrnt prln- family gathering-, high dayn and hollThere was a silence for a minute or
long breath. "It's hard gutting work In* nnd rooklnc of incnt, for the tnbln, nlplo or tha flrvlonn coohn.r, unil one may dayn Were tlniei of never (a be forgot. of water,- which numt bo bolllnir, and
«o, and then a bright follow exolalmel
docoiit work (n u olty—especially •n a Bi-limre, wnn a (entlemnn by the niifoly nny that Count Iiumfonl wan ten Joy. To be permitted to nimlnt with cook until the kidney la tender. Ther
•euaon with Kalt nnd pePPnr, nv<
triumphantly, manjtostlng -his euporwhen you've got a child. And I didn't finmn of Thompson, who nflnrwnrda l>«- tho orlRlnnlor of thln'mithod of <:ouklnn. PO ntonlnil of the ralnlna, chopping of tttblrn|ioniiN
of oulnup, throe tahlonpoon^
lorlty over his less tntormecl and puithe
citron,
with
many
a
mouthful
taken
liuvo any good purmin to [onvo Ohur- «nme the Count of liumford.
The wnnto of fuel med to maKo
of vlnoHnr, ndd <>nn tnblenpoon each ot
zloii
associates;
lotto with. 80 I .thought I'd come
Hn lltked durlnlr the elghlonntli cen- Ililiildn hull fitnlT |« vory (rent, and on the «ly were among tho glorlon of grated I'nliin, uinl nnnly chopped para"I
know, Miss Jones!'"
Ionic
ngo,
Borne,
of
the
thlnxi
our
homo. . Maylio I could find something tury) lila\>bnarvnt|ona nnd expcrtmentn molt neminiinry, for iniioh bettor ronultn
, ley, Hurve on taaat for brnnkfnnt.
"Woll, Alfred who was Abraham?"
lo do. And mother nald nho'il hoop me worn tagorly aou«hl, not only I>X nnoHH. nrn ohlitlnml wtlen nmnl In kept Junt granilduddlea mod to love (o
"Ho wna tho man that used to come
(III I could look iiround a bit,"
tint hy ptopln In nil <>ln>»n Interestad below the liolllpK point.
Head Cheese.
YBtLOWNESa IN
round to my house and buy papa's old
"I HOO." Mo noildod gruvoly, study- In thn welfnr* of aooloty nt Inrpo.
It will pny tho h»n*olieap«r \« live
WHITE CLOTHES clothes."
. Have tho bulotior olean «nd i-ruck a
Tho moat common,method of prepnr- thin Miclnun tluniKlit nnil nttontlon, Tho young
ing tho child, who now wan happily
plg'n head, Wanh well,, and put
ovll diiM not ntop hern. Tha onroloin
xiicklnu. a plum. Ills mnllo had van- lnn food U by bolllnt, «o fnmlllur to and
Thruo
thlnffn
will
rauno whlto clothe*
on to cook' in H pot large mouth to
nmnnor of uooklng In
This la from u Troy, N. Y,, paper,
Inhod, hut ho wart trying not to look every one, and It* nffeoti no uniform open,iinnclentlno
Imve tho water complotuly rover the to yollow—Ihn Iron In tho wutor (| u too
nr rnrelenaly covered pot". Innnd
nppnrvntly
no
nlmplo
thnt
few.
If
Tho small girl . wont to church on
I DO iilllfill,
head,
cook
until
tho
meat
leavnei
Dm
fro*
iiaa
or
nodn,
or
Improper,
rlimlng,
nny, hnva ' tnkan the Irnuhln to Innrn (irennen Iho len«lh of tlmo und lonn' at bonen, •klmmlng .carefully, wlinn naokChristmas with mamma. Papa, re"Oh, thorn'n loin you can do, und how or by what manner theae effecln flavor nnd nnvorlnnnn.
mained at homo trying on his now
ed lift Tram the fire, and tnho tho innat
you'll Rot along nil rlKhl. YOII'VO got nro produced.
,
,
Conk Inn In n. clonoly covnrod pot not
CI-EANINO
OOLD
1AOE
the pot. Chop nno, noanonlng
Christmas hat. When they got homo
friends, you know, IQmmy, u won't
nn Itttln attention hna linen given thnt only Incrennon tho whglonomiinaan but from
ln> nnlil to MB pot:
with nalt nnd pepper and one tabioI liollave f«w of the million of poopln tiilnlu, Ihn ninro volntlla nlln which npcon
liu llko lioliiK nnuiiiK nlrnnKorn,"
Now tlml void luro In no oxteiuilvely
of poultry noanonlng, mix thor"Well, darling, what was tho toxt?"
off With thn viipor or ntrikiii.
"I know that," nho roiipnndiid, with whi> usa thin method of ooaklnnj ovor pno
uaed,
U
In
well
t»
linow
thnt
It
may
in
oiiKhly.
put
a
o|e«i>
cloth
In
the
oulanThin fnat neoiti no provlnu, nn It In
(Ive It nnrlou* thought.
"I'm not quite Hiiro, papa.; but It
nudiluil OXOOHH of hope,
dor
and
jml
in
the
cheeae,
oover
with
clnnnetl
by
bruahlng
with
alcohol
01
Tha ooou known from eiparlnnno thnt demonatrnlod to you dully hy fniurnnitn
xoiiiidoit like 'Many aro cold, but few
"Lot'n mio—how long havo you huon If n Diane of meat bn ballad n certain of thn nlen/m whlah nrlaon doin llm another cloth, placo a Plato on top and gunollno. Mot 111 luce mtey bo uleanml
nro frown,' "
...
nwnyt" ho Inquired.
hy holllng In nalt. aatd wator-'foili
loiiBth of llnin It will bn dona, nnil ready open pot In whloh (ho boiling In tnklni weigh down ivllli, a flntlron.
"Ohnrlntto wnti thro» In Juno. I'vo to nnt, 1C yiiu naU whnf wnn done, • or piano, Ainu from tho ntronir tlivvor and
tab^napoona 'ot «alt to on* quart ol
/ Wrlert irlg* ff««t.
l<Mrst Hoy—What makes that wager
waler.
boon uway four yourn and over -nnd hy whnl ncnnoy tho ohnnto hnn bean nuporlor nimllty ut «oup cooked over r
Hat* «h»' b'uvalMr rlnok th* feoi,
ixm so?
nciled, the unuwcir In "Hy liolllnn;," nloir nro.
It floows Ilku 400 ynurn." Tlio llttla
».n«h. iixl |iut on to >Jouk In a i»>t of
Kooond Boy , (who bos had exTho volatile pnrtii ot tooil arn not
' outburst inouiil .-lunro tlmn liny 7 PHH-" ~of-twurn«r"lf-ank»d-lf nho ronalitor» thn
<JV
boiling wntir, cook irvntly, initl) hoy
parlomio).-! KUOSH it's filled, with
only
delightful
to
the
jnHaV;
but
ml*
niitunl
liolllna;
of
Ihn
wnler
nonne«hry,
Fried Tripe.
nlon of tonrn,
^aally
at
lib*
Jnlnl",,
lUt
fn»-i
Iho iiniik will liny "unrlnliil/;" yat thin ntlmiilnllnic In Iho rjtomnoh, Upon CJiln
oool When fold,
<'l«i\n and boll trip* until tender. Cut Kroon apples.
"I don't ilnulil. It. I HHhoil bonauno In not (run, for llm incnt would tin morn prlnolpa tho flr«l»>« «no>or In mail*, tno water, ana net to dip
In egn •'«(
lit ptaooa two Inrhan •qunro, o*anon
I'd uort of lont triKili nf thn tlmo. I tfinilar nnil nutrltloiin If U hn kolU juat and reolllTn In a moi-n i»llfltlotv k pnlr- •»iui|«.r In<l.l»(Vortlailn,
nnil fry In Rolling hoC laril,. with' »ht and pappor than dip In *gg and
Neighbor's dlrl—-Wro going- to
tal)l» pr<ntllol, ilmt conln/lon ' for f\iol
was protty hluo thorn nno rilioll, you linlow dm linllliig point,
Hnrvn with tiulii nln" or rliow nhon,
ImVo watermelon and greon corn for
liraad
cfimiba,
fry
In
hot
fat,
Att*l
If
you
(ilnon
«
tlioriiKiinotor
In
a
pnn
and
noedi^
lltl^icaro
or
nllnnlloii.
know,"--ho nmllod nn«ln "ulioiit the
t>>lnt lrl|ia drain hot fat from pan, dinner,
<viil«i you will fliul Ihnt when It
Td )?niU.ilul|lhlp. Stewed Kidney,
tlmo I found out you 'worn going to nf iniinii"oa
Our airl—That's nothing; wo'ro'goto I'ull It la "n hot AD U onn Deltoloun iold, JIoino«tr Y. »Uhei of
leaving only two lableipaonfuln. T»
Wljilv
»nd
dry
'ho
Itldnoy,
and
nut
In
liuvo n stranger 'nloiul of mo,
Xong Ago,
bn nmil« In nn open voaaiil And all th*
hiK A to hav« my uunt and. causing for
thin
add
to
tablaapoontula
of
Dour,
oni(
Inch
plooen.
<iu>
mi
to
boll
In
a
|iut
<it
"Hut I don't hold n KrndK." itKalnnt Imnt nililml Ju innk« U lioll fnnter In
It < oomu lo IIM ladonid will' tlie. at- cold <Tal*r, nn noiin na liollhut point la oup, ol milk, nanaon, inlt and cayenM illnnor.
nnybody. And I don't know nn I wnalail nnrt diioa not ndd onn more do, monpluro
ot th* bit old<tanhlon*d reached, m r o v n fiom vMie pro, rlmo In pappor, and on* lablaauoonful of lamol
lilanuv yon, nnyhow. Ho was u (tarn (ran of hunt i<> thn wutor, or ihortei) kltoh.n, th* b»l«ht coal «tuvo, and th* coUl waan nnd <lry. I'uat lightly With Juloo,
A gooA fcounokooper'a motto—N«vor
I'our qvar trip*.
boat n carpet wlvon' It's down.' > •
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Talk on W aste in Boiling Meat

T
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«
Normal School tor Hammonton

ng ion Monday next. «1
grade* below the High" Schbb
(up to and including Grade Kight)
i: :
and the Suburban Schools, will hcjlc
r^;X::'-;,'..v-';.\op.- '"'.'V,.'; ''
but one session per day, from eight /.':.•: . ' • .
:^-;:^V:r-r;-'-":•!••. Hammonton, N. J.
to bnfr o'clock. " The Board ha» /eutral Ave., Hammonton;
Agent for
made this arrangement because, so
many'brtUe^pupili •art'.rneeded'<i
Gould's Complete
rge 4s»oirtrneiit ot ;'
hoine, to help rush apring work.
Capital, - - -^ $BO,OOO
Spray Pumps Next TJriday',1' AprjJistb, will be Palms, Honse Plants,
Arbor Day iu New. Jersey, when
and Fixtures*
school^ and families are asked to
~\ Undivided Profits, $60^)00
Funeral Designs
plant trees and ornamental ahrubs.
To harmonize the day's-work, tfje
In freahxflowers, wax or metal
State Dept/b'f Public Instruction
Tjhrce per cfent interest paid
has issued an "Arbor Day Booklet;''
WATKIS"& NICHOLSON
;
on time deposits
another is by County Supt. CressFlorists
and -Landscape {Gardener.
man, and a program by one .of the
-. Two ^er cent interest allowed on
departments.
Teachers'can
procure
demand accounts having daily
these helps from the County Supt.
balance'of ^icoo or niore.

ThePeoplesBank

Lakeview
>^r 7 (^e^nl^u8eJ3

The Oh^Stbre

f

m^'r
Wtf:.-

(In-Claimed Letters.

Peposit Boxes for. Rent

m^~: :••:'•

M. L. Jackson,-President
W.-J. Smith', Vice-Pres/t
W.R. Tiljott, Cashier
. Doerfelj Asst. Cashier
'
,
BI&BCTOR3 ,
''
• M. t. Jackson J. A. Waas .
C.;F.. Osgood
George Elvius
Witt. J; Smith
J. C,,Andersou
Sam'J Anderson W/R. THton
John G. Galjgne Chaa.
:,:...L.._^ Wm.L. Black.

m?alled-for in the Hammonton
?6st Office pta Wednesday
V April
'
....

TheFruitaJl"

. . . .

Jr."

The Cumberland Mutual
'••; Rr^|hsurahce^C

-

-Mixture. .'.
Micro^
a dry dust.

," 'c«r. Second and Cherry Street*, '

s about the

Department

Electric Co.

has "an assortment of goods
to please
everyone.

Telephone Habit.
SAVER
MONEY MAKER
£of modern Business,
^ognbmicial.and Social
•.•"•~t^"r
'^Conditions.
"

Base Ball Supplies.
Tennis Supplies.

IRVIN i
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co Hardware,
Paints, and
'Gives Bes.t ot Service,
At .Lowest Cost.
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.
, .
h

»na Openttd lor PutrlotUm,
NOT1 KOUPHOKIT

Belle vqe Ave.

Sporting Goods
Phone

^1S

tote
S--

^* '••!•-•

$-';*
•M?£
8
'& n-Zg
er- Miff'
~ « S
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ti. Phillips Co;

MONEY
,

MOTOEISTBI

FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS
Building, - Atlantic'City

HAMMONTON-PAINT

..

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
, Safe

WW"
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Are liere dii our shelves.

it Boxes

AND SKVKKTEEN.
»ttwo o'clock In the atttrnooD oMald dujr.
In the Ctmrt Room No. 201. Second Floor
Guarantee TruW Bulldlnpr. In the Oily of
Atlantic City. Coubtr ot Ay antic and State of
Now Jcraey.
'
•
All those certain lot*, tracta and par<*lft ol
Ihnrt nnd premium, hereinafter particularly
described, ntucte, lyinc nnd bvlat at
Rlchlitnd. m the County at Atlantic. Slate ol
New Jersey. wBIch Unbounded nud d«Wrlbe<l
«follnw«, accorrflnr Wr certain »u--•*- •'—
monument* made.DJP-; MoMinr v < . ....
I.ummlm. Civil KntlnctnrnJ the f'lty or Philadelphia: la - the rear UBh tnct by Hunk
Uldrtleton. Civil En'clneeroi Atlantic Clly.
New Jersey. In the vcnr 1908. l u v l t : " • ' • - '
negihniQc at a>. yritllQ raiirole c«rrflr itonc~
that mark* Ibc moot northxvt»terlr corner 01
tract or land conveyed by Sarab Il.'Cnlwell.
Cliarlea K. Colwell and Ijvurn R. Colwell. hl»
wife: to Anna R. Colwell. n<w Aunt R.
UeOrnth. tv aline rtate December 9th. 1RTO.
»nd.recordcdJU_l*rrp«Laii«lln». nn tho 18th
dw ol Pecertlber. IWftpIn nook Nn. XIol Deedn,
pace 4W. which Mid Hume ntundu on th«
noutherlv line ol the Old Mniaprfinad' In the
Society Line nf a plpico called ^bc Mcott Field,
running (I) South 7 derive* 6 minute* eait
Mnncihe mont wijrterljr linn ol wld tract
which llnft 1« alud th<* Hoclcty Hne?w.llOi!hali<a
tin the iicrthrrl'y fMt line, of the right o! w>y
ot4h» \\>atJ«r»cy nnd Hea Shore lUllrond
Hnhipiirlr t th*nre 12) p«puih«nit«rly alonr the
uncthurly «ldo llni'oi th« rlntit nl WRF line «(
Rie (aid Kitlruiiri Op'mi'itny 1^X70 ftislup'.
more 'or leu. to a point In the Mid rl|U» of
way. tbat laff.Kieand TJ-IOO leet from the mid
Hnrlrlr I.lno x-hen meaanred ^m * lino at
rltht anelei to the above mentioned Society
IJne; tlicocu (!tt nnrthrrly7dcrrc«i6Tnluute»
went parallel with thi-Mld Society I.lnuKC1.7«
nhnlpn to a itnnei 'Ihenn «) northerly "2
derreeiM nilnutei east «.02i-hnlnnlonlone.
thence (S) north 7 riegrrea fl minute* we*t
182.&lcUaln*tna>t(ine In the northerly Una
nl the truct nl which thin l« n part; thence M)
tenth M derreen ID mlnuten weit alonit the
•«ld northttrly line IWIOrhalnpi to the place
ol beiluuliif. contnlnlnn 6,015,27 acren te (be
pinmo more or lew. bclnt a part ol lh«,land
heretofore convertd to Anna K. McOrntn by
the deed Irom Hnrah It. Colwell, and others.
belorv mentioned.
Eiceptln* thereout the (otlowlnn tract or
pnrcelnFland heretolnre conveyed by Ann*
jl. MrGrath and huinaiyl to Ixitili Caule nl
the Clrr. County and Htnte of New York, by
deed dated thn Sih day of: June. IIK1!). which
tract of land la bovindrd and di «crll)ed M lol
low*, to wit;
,,
nexInnlnK M a point on the Interdiction ol
tho wonterly line nl the right ol way ol tho
Heacnaft Rallrond rompnny («uch rlfht of
way bclnir prrnntcd liv .Inmei K. Hood and
wilt' nn the 4th dnv ol Xiivi'inbfr. 1802, Iu the
Wlnnlnw and Itldhlnnd Itnllnind Co., the predcoeiMoraol thnpmM Honcomt ItallroadOo.)
with tho wentorlv llnu of the lartc tmct 01
Ipinrt lorincrlv Manulne In Anna H, tlcuralh.
whlc-h line In known API tho Hnclely line, ana
rnunlntr Inipn mich point ol luterneetlon by
mametlr henrlngrip n» taken In the year 1880,
and !»• prnw-nl in^aiuretnoiitPi (I) north B
dcirrppi Do iiilp)iil<'» wrnt Aliinr mid Hnolety
line 47chaln»nnil Nl link* I n n point; thence
It) running imr«ll"l will) ihn norlherly llneol
Ihmnlrt lnr*p tract n( Innd lorincrly belondnt
in Anna I) Mrflmll*. north AAdeiroralMmln»tt» mm !l ehaltm nnd 4'llnkH to tlm wmtvrly
line cl the right ol wny ol the «»ld rto»co>t
rtallrnnd Dompanyi Iliunco (II) along thotald
wcpitiTl' l i n o < K ihorlrht nl wui'ol tho (aid
Hcncoaiit ItnllroadConiiiaiiy-pmiilh Iftilcireo
and Nl inlniite* went MichMiut and M links to
Ihoiilncool tiunliuiliiii. Contnlnlnir Ml»cri»
ol land.
MHO cxciipllnn Ihcicout nil Hint iiortlnn ot
•;ild lni|d« which w»« conveyed hy liuluilrlul
Utiin liliiiroviiiiinnlUoiniiapiy to Hndlo Jtcnlw
dy deed dated Drreinhrr IU, Jlllli, mill reooMed
III Ihn Ollloo ol tjiu Clurk ol AllAhiloConniy
on the niut <lAy ol Dccomhcr. 1UIO. In Hook 41*
ul IHitria, at linge 171' nnd
Al»n exoepllnr nil olhor portion* ot xnld
>PIC|K which went m.ivoycd hy piald lndu«trl»l
l.nnd Jiii|>riivunii>iit(/'iiinuniiy iircvloim lo-tne
Will day ul November, I9U.
.•
Alionicuiitlnir ihnue portion* <>l Kfilil Innil*
whloh Imvu liiiini roloanr-d Irom the lion o l l h u
niortiHgn In rorc'ilnxi which thl* act Inn If
iroiinlil and whldion 11 curtain niancnniiillod
:>y KrnnK Mlildl.iiiiii.l). K., tmtltloci. 'Trn|>orty
il thn Iniliutrlul l,nnd IniiirovoiiientCii.i lo:at|id ill llliihluiiil, Now .lernuy. Hnbrtlvliltxl
nlo Cltr..U)l«. ilarden I'lnu and l'nriii«."
Hod in thn A t l a n t i c County Cllcrk'n OIHce, are
kniiwiiaiidduHlKi|Kt(>dMlollow*l' ,
Illnok nit, u,u 10, hi, n:i, M niul r>r: niock
•in, Ixiu 110 04 inoinilvo i monk fat. • Ijin 'if,
iu, in. at, MI, ;w, 40,41 and 4< i niook ZW, Lolt a
o X7 Incliip)|v0>
>
Alpui nxtuntlng thoie portion* olnaldlMid*
which opr.nlrl mitp*roni'»liiiiatad app|ollow»i
alliinniher«»tal«dbelniTlnaluilval

;The largest hammer that ever a
blacksmith swung, does vn\ deliver D. J. SAXTON & 00.
_ ' • ' • • ' 'ji-i,. "TT, ''•
' , ' ' • ' • a blow as heavy un those' your tires
mmiimon)
•'.'•
get hundreds-of times in a few
A.first-class HouseTaint
hnudred miles of trnvd.
well recommended. •
TInit cotidn fabric and rubber Papei-bauging,
can Htnnd up under such punish
Painting, and
inent in remarkiible when you think
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
/.
Graining
of l,t,
Hstimatea
furnished.
•
A
blucksniith
will
tell
you
thai
Auto and Carriage Painting,
the temper of steel en n he spoilec
Auto Tops Re-covered and Pcpaire by too much heat. Little wonder Lock Box 63,- Hammonton. N.J.
then Unit even a fe»v degrees too
much In the vulcanizing pitH will
Furniture Re-finiKhcd.
r u i u a tire by cnrbouiziiig the col Normal School for Hammonton I
ton. TliiiV renultn in n tire tlmt
'
Second and Pleasant St».,
cannot Btand the pounding of daily
CHaminonton. N. J.
service.
J). N.HUELEY
By the exclusive Miller method
of vulcanizing, all the eabontialu
are retained In the cotton fabric.
The iiulivc toiiglmea;! and resiliency
Late bjf'New York City
of the rubber are kept intact. Doth
cotton and rubber are welded Into
""T
rugged mileage unit.
Miller gcared-to-the-rond tread
Local Phone 867
>andti arc never Hpoiled in the ajySecond and Vine SIB.
plication. Tliey come to you brim
'ul
of
mile
muwle,
nnd
with
100
,',,"''%
• ..
Hammonton, N. J.
>er cent power to rcn!»t and endure,
The bloWHof "the road affect them
Illock I7J, IxiUOT.WtolOJ I Illook[178. I/it*
almoHt au little, aa the hammer
to 141 Illook 189, tot* I. «41 Illoflk IWI, taUi J
<i 10 j Illook 100. IxiUHl to 84 I Illock BJ, (x>U
affects the anvil.
lo In i Illnok I0«. f/)t»Mt«iiVI| IMaok IMLUt*
Htmdredb of jnotoriatH found
II to Ml Illook KM, lx>l* 1.4. It,*. II, W 10, Mi
High C"|«HH Work
9.1)71 Illook m, U U B t o M l hlBokiK4, Ixrti
ul Satlufactory Price filler repaire and re-trends to he
to 4, p. ii. in to to, *i,«, ;n i monk ta. LOI»».
nitliful loiig-dintuiice performers In
i,ii in,ixii«u.
u, to,ii.«.«,M,
•.
in. mi n{».nnkjo.iw.M.M.'
i^it*iK'™"JS
,W.u
Rubber Heel« a Specialty
1916.
fm i lllIpiiM; fltTixilii Ilk ««,«li,III.IB.47,lMl
nock
Jin,
ixii*mt"Hii
monk
tnii
'-"'"ifV"*!
You, too, can entahUtih mileage
llci'k 141. lx)t*l)i|, HIT Harden I'lntn 47 In H«jOne Trial will make
, recordB and reduce your tire exInn M i IU in Hw'iliiuTi KarniH all, W,'HK
.you a CiiBtonicr )ei)Bo by having,vonr tircHrepaired
QA
I'nirrlhvrwllh ill «ml uluimln" 1 Hie rlilili,
"CATALOG FRCf •
Iberl IcH. iirlvlluiiiiii, liuri'dliniiioiit* uml nni.niind re-tread by the Miller method
enmioiM
lliiiriHiiilci.lwhiniilng orliian»wlnii
018 MARKET STREET appertMnlnir.
*nb|i>ol In tn»»» »n laml Hi,
n 1917.
L. FBRRARA
Umlllon
Towimblii nir Hill) and l»l«l. ,
PHILADELPHIA
Write or phono nnd we will call
Holud a* Ilin uroperly ol litdii»lr[»l Unit
niprnvninnnl cAinnany nt A|. and t(ik<ni In
for, nnd deliver nil work.
We
. an llcllevue Ave.
utiniitliipj
enutlon at llio null <>l Vltii A. 1'lltnnp, nuil
v
uarfliiteo all work.
,
o lt« uold IV
OHKI'll II. IIAIITIJiriT.HIioflir.
.IO.H
Next to Palace Theatre
Advertising
Miller Tire Repairing,
DattMl Murcili IVlii, 11)17.
loo. WhlifHold Until. Jr..
Vlneland, N. J.
Hammonton, New Jcruey
Hoifollor li>r Coiniilalnant,
Adv«rtl»l UK leo. |tl.»l
Inquire W. S. Turner.
•11 Phone U3-J.
Brings Business
•p ' •

We have ne^riy d u b l e tneV^n^
of Shoes provident,*>&£% this i&priiiff
" • ana-Su'mmerv; to

Shoes and Gents1

WEDNESDAY. THE, EI.KVENTH nA:

Sporting

f armlioiiselighting.

,

. j r virtue of' » writ of .Deri tot-In* ,(o me
rtlrtcted. Inmed outnl the Court otCTfancert'.OI
New Jersey, will be uold ot DU bllo vcndue On

»'• I **

Delco-Light ^.

r''.. •

Express, Hauling
and Moving

First Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing

m^:
^P,. ' -, '. ;
iteii'.V

The Ford car niafce.-< its appeal^ to yon in • appearance at> xrell «s foa(r
. service.
Large .radiator :uid enclosed fan, streanlinebood, crown,
fenderg, entire bfack finish, nickel trimmings, -— up-to-date in' afl
requirements for 'Handsome appearance— and .serving the people the,
world over a^.a nioney-snviiig, tiinerSiLVhlg,
labor-having utility.
Itia'.surely your necessity. The l;ord car is j«nt a* useful on the •
farm as it is in the city ; ju*t as necespary lo the ' bnslueys man asit is '.to' the •professional niaiu More necf.'yary to every man thau' .
ever before. Low purchase ]irice and very economical to operates
' aud maintain. i . W h y not investigate ? Touring Cat,1 $560; Rtniatbont. $345 : Cou|Jtlel, #505;. Town Car, $$95; Sedan, ^645,1—
"^f..o. b. Ofctroit. . .
•,
'
Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery."

•-

^When you buy a Ford car you air* buy Ford ^enric*>

;

; •

"'"•We 'carry a complete line of parts for repairing FoVd automobilfs.
and can do vour work in firtt-claiia raauuf », promptly, «ud
at a moderate fair price.
,'
•
' ,
:

E. A. COEXERY,, Prcsieent.
Wm. B. riiillips
Attorney • at - Law

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. J.

KRtlnmtcii Kimi"lir<t tin All Kind*
onvork.
All Work ( l i v e n I'uxmit mnd Orelul
Altonllnn.

517-510 Federal St.. Camden

/,

55

Capital, $100,000

-SHERIFF'S

.." •;> ' . ' • .:' ,' •':'. Lead.'

Hammonton, N.J.

..•':.;.'fcuX.virfe:do;.vil^^
.--•- agitation byjer -iiig$rpricesjiti^jiSiiWiilfdis much
? tsxaggerated-r-^o far as 6tir stc^it is concerned. ^

Money to Loan Oh Mortgage

Made of brass
or aluminum.

Will insure your-property at less
cost than others.' Reason: operaVg
; ':,'
Price, 60 cents.
4wpenses light; no loading pi
pretmom for profits ; sixty-seveu
• ytars of satisfactory service.
' ' ' ' Cash
' " " " 'Electro Brand" Arsenate of
Witland DePuy, Agf,

i":

•HubV- rouill Jersey. .

three oenti per oo«V~

We'^ave S<F^|re JS^os^

Hammonton
•*-

This is the spot.-^-the

[ For the new apparatus.
;They've ^eep tested.*
Aren't tljpybeautes ?

• ; Surpluo. 514,OOO

Mra. Conner Molrow

..-• KmmtC, MkcOonalrt
:Is extremely, simple in
'..-•
FrlnOqlal
lesign. It/will supply two
eads of hose, and two nozzles, Perspn5_calling .for any of the
bove Will please state that it 'has
and alt working parts aref'of >een
advertised.' "
•'•'..'•"'
.
J. LANrtHAM, P. M.
>
rice,"punip only, $8.25 cash.

Pire insurance at

Wanted, a larger boute

Local ohont?.

Pench St.

Hammonton'

SEEDS
PLANTS nn taiABULBS
KTM-rihlni n**d«l for ihcOnrdan,
cOnrdan, OrMnhouM, L« nn
turn,
t
Including
i mrl*tlM ul V«rl««tiibl« •nd ViowM Ht»dt. l^iwn Ora
RMM. DnliljH. lllnrJy rMfitnlnGi noil 6iK«r Ptaan,
Muw«r«,, Mwn RuU«r*, F«rllUi*r>,
F«r
lulty 4Mftlb*d In

DREER'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 19X7

Tot«thw with uirfiil cultural Information forth* nn»t*ur.
C*ll jor WHI« for '• oopr-nupt .

,

'

HENRVA.DREER TW-feCJiestnutSlPhila.

HOTT de (30N, Pnbliaben and Printer*.

HAJIMONTON, N. J.

John Moore Is now manager of
|tbe Cbilds grocery. ' '
.
Albert L. King and family were
mAng this'week's visitors.
Nelson ItnhorT was home from
Ibis school, Ea^t Hampton, Mass.
I Will. C. Andrews and wife, of
[Atlantic, were guests of his father.

The sad news has reached us, of
the'death of Charlotte 'May, wife
of Arthur H. Burnham, at Chicago,
April yth. Funeral services were
held at Cape May, on Thursday.
Interment in "Cold Springs Cemetery. Arthur was well known in
Hammonton, esteemed by all, who
unite in sympathy* at his loss.

|an office over OrtolPs barber shop.
The old postoffice room has been
[fitted up and painted for a shoe
store.
An-fldjourned meeting of Town
|Ccmncil~mll-be-neld-next-Monday
Jevening, eight o'clock.
Wm. Oriolf has retnovedfroni
l.the Roller building to ,lh'$ one
(adjoining Bank Brothers.
The interiors of Jackson's and
liCrimmel's stores have been considerably altered and improved.
The churches all report having
Ihad excellent Easter exercises, last
(Sunday, and good audiences. *

10.30 Monday night, just as the
firemen were retiring for the night.
It was on Messina Avenue,—not a
chimney fire this time, but a small
outbuilding or barn, which was
bufned tojhe.grpnndi endangering,
surrourrdinjj buildings. Snow and
mud caused delay in arriving on
the scene.

Game Warden Otis C. Small has
been notified that between eightyfiveand ninety ash cans of trout and
salmon would arrive next Wednesday, all of which is for Hammonton, Lake and Batsto. excepting
thr'ee cans that go near Egg-Harbor. There will be 46 cans of
brook trout, 2 or 3 of brown trout,
Civic Club library is open every a few of salmon, and the "balance
IWednesday, from three to five, and of rainbow.
•'Saturday evenings from . seven to
Inine.
Rev. Henry T. Taylor enjoyed
A Series of Addresses'
Itwo or three days among former
Beginning Sunday night, a series
I friends here, this week—combining
of addresses will be given on sucI business and pleasure.
cessive .Sunday evenings, in All
A supply ol seeds, vegetable and Souls Church, by different speak[Bower, have arrived at Republican ers, on various aspects of town life,
Jbffice, and can be , secured free by under the general title, "Know
|adults, or sent by mail.
your Town." The introductory
At their meeting on Wednesday, address -will be. by the Rev. Dr.
Ithe Freeholders authorized a foot-- Gardner, on "The Social Ideals of
I way built on the upper side of the a Community."
April 2and, "the topic will' be,
I Main Road bridge, which is too
' 'The Town: orderly and efficient,''
[narrow for safety.
and it will be "Town Night."
People have been feasting their Speaker, Rev. Robert H. Sharpe.
[eyes on a lavilier in Uvengood's -April 29, "School Night," and
window, r- of platinum, studded the subject; "The Town ; wise and
with precious stones.— which sells intelligent." Speaker, Mr. W. R.
Seely.
|in the cities at $1200.
May 6, "The Town ; Clean and
Dr. F. W. Lange. of the Pliila- Sanitary."
Dr;Charles
tdelphia Bible School, will conduct Cunningham. Speaker,
. J>
[a Bible Study Clans to-morrow at •May 13, Tra'de Night, subject,
3 oo o'clock, in the Presbyterian "The Town Industrious and Pros[Church. Everyone is invited.
perous." Dr. F. C. Burt.
Other meetings will be later
Raymond O. Sngar, late photogiraplier, was on Thursday sentenced announced,—nine in all, covering
Jlo from ten to thirty years.—he all social ideals of a community.
These meeting are intended for
J having confessed to performing
everybody.
I criminal operations at his studio.

1

' Climate, and all.the
Advantages are ours.

* "'• On* twtntr<flv>««r jr*«r.

14, 1817

No. 15

BankBtfos.

Bank Bros.

H

,

No Buyer's Bisk afr this Store.
You will realize what, we mean when you buy merchandise here,
it is the basic principle of our business.
.
Correct Corset Styles the Foundation of Good Dressing.
Women everywhere recognize
the important .
relation of the
Corset to "style
and health.
Bvery woman
knows that her
suit or gown, to
have; the 'most
' fashionable
lines,-niust be
fitted over a
corset that is
not on!}' neatly
fitted, but a corset designed especially ibr
:
.heflndividual type of
figure.
The woman of average figure must have •'
a^corset«^ttji proper height above the waist
x
and proper length of skirt.,
.
e .
The woman of slender .figure may be
.short or ^tall, short waisted or long waisted.
There are cors.ets here for figures of that,
kind.
The figure that tends to stoutness may be
short, tall, or of medium height. Every type
of stout figure, to~be stylish, requires a distinct type of corset. In designing corsets for
the many distinct types of figures, manufacturers of Nemo Corsets have provided for all.
Nemo Self Reducing, $3.50 and $4.
Nemo Wouderlift at £5
Nemo Solid Service Corset at $2
This is a very popular model, designed for all.
average figures, from slender to mediuni.made
of strong coutil.
American Lady Corsets, $r and $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, #2, $2.50 and $3

Edward Armstrong. ' for .some
[years a resident of Hammdnton
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
[died last Saturday, of pneumonia
in Medico 1Chi Hospital, PhiliHlel Sunday and 'weelc-night service. s.
Iphia. His remains were brought
[home for burinl.
Hammonton Baptist Church.
10.30, Morning service.
The First Aid Clas*-wjU-ine</t n't
Theme. "After Kaster- what ?"
j three o'clock Monday, in Civic
12 m:, Bible School.
[Club Hall. Bring bandages one
6.30
p.m., Christian Endeavor.
inch wide and three yards long, to
"The Lord's Day— Best
-four inches" by five yards,—made Topic.
Day." Leader, Mnliier Brown.
I from old muni in.
.*
7.30, K veiling worship. Theme,
To all women interested in help- "Jesus and the Law."
Thursday, 7. 45 p.m., Prayer and
ing Red Cross work for our soldiers
and sailors. There will be n meet- praise service.
j ing oil Tuesday,• April 17th, In St.
Presbyterian Church.
l-Mark'a 1'nriHli HOUHC, two o'clock,
10.3011. in. Preaching by Rev,
1 conducted by War Relief Fund.
PROGRAMMlv
K. W. Lange.
f.All women invited.
. 12 m. Sunday School.
Put O'Neill, n.(German) tmiipect,
3.00 p.m. , Bible Study clasx, open EAGLE
Week of
wan discovered in the boiler room to everybody.
of Hnnimonton Shoe Co., Intit week
7.00 p.m., Y. 1'. S. C. K. service. THEATRE
APRIL 16
Friday night. He wa« locked up,
7.30, preaching by Dr.
and on .Saturday Mcnrched,—nnd
Christian Scii-ncc Socli-ty.
nothing dnngerotiH found excepting
Services, Sunday, u a . m . and MONDAY . . . World . .
a "chuw of terhnckcr."
Robert Warwick, In
Wednesday, H p.m., in Civir Club
I.ron AndrcwH, formerly one of Hall.
"The Supreme Sacrifice,'
I Hmiynoiiton'H popular boyn, nnd
Ami Put he NCWH.
B
p
MlHHgelinn Maize, of Philndclphla,
St.''M'nrk H Cliurcli.
Were married on Saturday, March
I'lr«t Sunday after Hunter.
3iHt. in lliulr own. home at
Morning Prayer, 7 . 1 0 ; Holy TUESDAY . . . Paramount . .
Miiric Doro, in "Diplomacy,'
Rockfoid, III. Leon i» the County Communion, 7.30; l . H n i i y anil
And Victor Moore, in
Civil Kii|{iiu:vr ; uri<l frleudit here Holy Communion m t u . v ' ; Sun"Did It liver Happen to You ?'
wlnli them joy nnd proupcrity.
(lay School, u,.\s ; ' Kv
Prayer, 7.30.
WEDNESDAY . . . World . .
All-Sotil'H Church—Uni
Ba«o Ball Schedule.
Curllalu Illiu-k\vi-ll, in
Morning Hervlco at 11 o'oiofk ;
"IIin lirolhcr'n Wife."
Haininoiiton High School Athletic mibji'ct, "The Supremacy of SpiritAssociation announces the follow- ual Korce."
ing schedule of games, with rt few
Sunday .School at 13 m.
THURSDAY. .
open dates to be filled in :
7.30 p. in., iheinc, "The Social
('•li-ti White, In
Saturday, A|>r. 14,. I'lummntvlllo . Aw«y Idcaln of 'n Community," the fiirti
"Sporting lllood,"/
Tuenday, April 17
OIHJII uddrcHH of n MCI leu on ' ' K n o w Your
And Pathe Nevvrt.
Frltla
lay, Anrll 'M,... Mlllvllla
Away Town," 'by well • known town
nduy, April 24,.Vlnoland .... Away
Tuaiu
FrldM.'Aiirli 21.,'.'
".'..'.'.'.'. 7)'|')i"n npenkcrn and o(liclnl».
FRIDAY . . . 1'inhe . .
TuoiHlay, Mny 1, IIn(l<l»n!Iel|rhta. Homo
Florence I.nliadie, in
Hnturduy, Muy 6 , , OlaBihoro ,, Homo
Flrnt M. H, Church.
A uwnuujri Mny
*'IMW H
11 ,, ., PlnaBantvllle
| i n n n n i l b V l l i a , Hume
Tuesday,
"Divorce and the Woman,"
10.30 n. in., "An A f t e r - H a u l e r
Krldvv, May U .... Mlilvlllo ... Homo
TtlonJay, Mny l(i
. Open Thought."
SATURDAY, . . Parninount . .
Hatunlay, May 11), .(ilnnnhorn .. .Away
i u in., Snndity School.
Tuoidny, May M.,U|ouco*tur ., .,I<N,IO
3.30 p.in,, Junior I.i-ii^iic,
Mnry 1'lcklbrd, In
Krltlnv, MiWl!6. Ilnddon HolKiita. Away
"Poor l.lttln Pipplna," nnd
TuoKwy, Mny (JO
Oii<in
cv«., Climii iii
Huilon MolmcH Travel Picture
Krldny, Juno 1
,0|i«n
Friday, Juno H
Alumni
Homo
Thnruduy cvo,, Bible tttudy.

A SPECIAL SALE
Of Men's Linen Collars
At Less than Half Price.
Regular 15 cerit Linen Collars marked
at 75 cents per dozen, averaging 6^. c. each.
They are made by one of the leading
manufacturers of liuen collars.
Each box coutiins assorted styles.
Will be sold in dozens only.
All sizes are here, from 14 to 16 v
Our regnjar stock ot"C<Jtttrrs is not included.

Men's Shirts at 68 cents
or. three for $2.
Exceptionally good value.
Nice neat striped materials, well made.

Those 86 cent Shifts
We 'advertised lately are as good as most
$1.25 Shirts. We have a good selection of
them on hand now. Better come and get
what you will need fur the season.

Some new Four-in-hand Ties
for Men

"

Just came in from the factory. Priced
at 25 cents and .39 cents
And they are beauties.
Dainty new patterns, and a great assortment x
of Four-in-Hands at 50 cts. and 65 cts.
Wear a new Patriotic tie, — red, white
and blue,—^50 Cents. Just out.

SPRING CAPS
At 45 Cents, $i and $1.50. New shapes,
material.

BANK - BROTHERS' - STORE
^^
Protect your clothing
with Moth Proof Bags

Special Price, 10 c.
Camphor Hull*, 18 c. II).
1'lnke Camphor, iH c. Ib.
.Sulphur, 10 c. Ib.
Formaldehyde CimdlcH, 25 ctH.
-Siuiifuine, »5 ct».
Coloriiv, all nhudeti, 25 ctn.

.Central Pharmacy
J. T. U o l l y , 1'iop'r.

FOR SALE-BARGAIN !
T H A T I'KHTTV

Pebble-dashed Cottage
315 Vine St., Hiiinmonton
Wnrm in Winter Cool In Suinmcr
Modern w\v pluinliiiiK ; recently
papered throiiKliiml ; frcnhly paint
cd limldeand t>ut ; central location.
iipnr Tliurchcn, HOhooln, railroad
Htatloim. I,ot iwx i.VJ.fl. Room
f«ir n largo kitchen Kaidcn and
i-hii-kcnu.
Will Hell on cany torniM to right
' party. AddrcbH
1). 8. RHNW4ICK',
Care Iliiiiiiiioiilon Trwut Co.,
llainruontoii, N. J.

Try WARD'S
Tip-Top
or

Dainty*Maid
BREAD

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies
'Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Wrapped in wnxcd paper

10 cts. a loaf
We carry a full line of the
1 lomeway Jnnf.y
n nd Kruit Miinunlndc
Try tlicin - 25 cts. n j a r

m

JOHN PEASOH

Funeral Director
and,

M.

Embalmer
Automobllo Fuiiorulu.

Hein/As Worcester Snuce
25 ct.s. u bottle
Hciii/'s Mu.stnrd Sftttcc
15 ct.s. a bottle
Hcin/.' Vinegar, 15. cts. bottle,
30 cents per gallon
8 cent.t per qttiirt

Ruberton's
Market

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
t'ocal Phone 893. Jlell 47-j

Hammonton. - N.J.
DR. J. A. WAAS "*

DENTIST
Icllevne A uiuie,

20
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